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THE WIFE« PRAYER.
A woiMB'a kud traced the IbUowiof 
wbieh <mJ; womu** true aod (bw> 
heart eoHid bare inapured.—M Y. .Oner. 
Tb; jow^ wifi) Aiteeled te her God,
Seeaw brigbtei far ie thb tueo eceae 
Vhait when our haUa of mirth abe trod,
' Hid Faaliioa'a tlmwff. a worahipp’d queeoS
ISa» <«—the lore that fiUa her heart
New charma hath lent to cheek nod brow— 
VtZB otH^biithuab! tiw peie li|w part, 
PetcbaDoe for iket aba’a pleadiog Doe
'•Hear mo, thou who mark'at each fhelne.
Thou wlto know'at each paaaion’a away; 
At the aaciwl altar kahelinc 
fW abeiiig’loved 1 pieyr 
ilek dearer than tbo motber
Who haUi been my liia’a fond (ruidc— 
Be ia neam than a brcAber,
Though a brother'a atUI my pride.
Oftern abmmer'a bloom had periali’d 
For iKe fover’r weal 1 plead— 
Fatbart on the Aarbwid cbariabd’ 
New thy cboiceat Weaainga abedJ
InaU-perilmdt.
Gold him with tby holy might; 
’Hid the cbanna of power and atation, 
K^pa noble apirit bright.
Rlewhim, Pither! be ia aUrtJng 
Proodly for the goal of fiune—
Ob! may every yoardepartiog 
Add fresh laurela to hmoame!
on eaabeidc, making hMtyramportawiih
our liBfi^e and provision wagons, ntid 
oor Mtinery peeping from beiwoen ihetn. 
At tbo eotnmeocemeot of the action, tlioy 
fou^ uloBgabot, .bit fiooliiuied cb
edthc soldiers’ wivva leap upon the walla 
;and look towards tbo spot where the report 
came frotn. The wounded were then con- 
BciouB of what
______ . «“g.
alowly, natil our firing becoming loo hoi for 
them, they returned 16 the woods, loaving 
their dead and wounded on the field, plac>
i^ked Snhoo if be did not think, that their, 
time was come; and when Ihey-becainc 
ivincod &om the movemento aboui (be
ing picket guards around iie, -oulof 
reach tjf moaket shot. Wo remained i* 
our |u>si(iontiliiDoniiag; (he woundedaisfy 
fuor ia number, uifiertog horribly from 
lUirat. Wc had loel acren in the action. 
In llie nomiug, at daylight, we could soe 
Uicm carrying off their dead and woonded, 
and observe the arrival of romforccmcnia 
and ihcir artillery. At 10 o’clock they 
fired B shot directly over ua, when wc se- 
................. BB entrcuchmcnt
fjrt-that they were to be shot, greater part 
of them sat down oahnlyoo their blanket*
resolutely awailmg
some turned pole, but not cue di.«plbyed 
‘ the least fear or quivering.
8phon who was employed in helping 
them out wuB accosted by a wounded Mex- 
Boldjcr on wliom he aUcudod, and told 
to go opd nik the coninMndnol fur hia life, 
as ho might save him, as they wore all to 
be shot. About ibis lime Col. Faiioiog, 
wiw hnd a room in the ebareb f>r his use,
bad funned by digging up lire 
earth and throwing it over our knepMcks, 
c^ty ammunilion hMes, 4e«. In a little 
time two shots wore again fired over us, 
whilst they displayed a white flag on tbo 
bonier of the wood. A b
oamo out of the cdiuruh fur a purticulat 
■■ ‘
Ulkm calM.Tres Vtllps, wilh 6 6(ddicnpose, when a Huicaq captain of the
caroo up to Sphon and told him to call Col.
hold among the officers, and a ft^of trace 
sent out to meet them, which they accepted. 
The commanders of tbo oppoaile forces
Fanning, at the same lime pointing lo
of the ybrd where be wished
eqt
the two armies,and caroo to the following 
terms lo the great discontent of a majority 
of the men. We were lo surrender our- 
aetvos prisoners of war, deliver all arms 
and railiiary provisions, but private proper' 
ty was to be respected and wo wore m be 
od according to the rules r.ut! regiila- 
ofwariVbpted by iho uv>sl tiviliacd 
nation* of the earth. A Coloiicl in the 
Mexican army, who, 1 beliovo was a Ccr-
Frcnch ordered us to stack ourarms outside
of ourdiicb,at the same liroo giving 
word ond honor that we should bo treated
GranThia genioa’ inspiratmB— 
Wiidoro’a eloquence divine—
Ho ia pledged unto a nUion.
Lot hin) in her countela abine.
Be hia guide^and for earth’s aorrow. 
For the Wight, the cloud, the them. 
Bo prepare hia, that each morrow 
On a fearloas lieart may dawn.
I
Father! if the love I bear him.
Lends his path s brighter ray:
Jflhal love one pang can epare him 
Aid qie still to cheer bit way.
«d’s prime be shaded.
well as iboir own men, and tu bo under 
npprclienaion for our safety. At about 
. )’clofk, P. M. wo v*ere marched bock to 
Goliad, which wo found already occupied 
by them and that night iVcived nothing to 
eat, nnd were crowded in an old church, 
within the fort in such nuinbera that it was 
for all to tie down, and sontrics 
pUcediu and around the church. The 
soDlries during the night robbod o man of 
his watch and stnick others with the bull of
BboMhisa
Let him on this heart repose— 
It willprove when joys are faded, 
Xfosert spring and forest rues.
Btiangthen, guard and gni 
Hay be glory in love's c 
Till its links thy aagel set
lidehlm ever! 
ebaiu,
Ne'kr en earth to clasp again.
AMERICAN HYMN.
My country 'liaof theo, 
Bwoel land of hWy,
Of tbee 1 sing: 
t.«nd where my fathers died. 
Lend of the Pilgrim’a pridet 
From every fbuntara tide, 
Let freedom ring.
My-nalive country! tbee, 
l.and of the noble free. 
Thy nune 1 leve;
I love thy recks and rilia,
lieem, who, on feeing Sphon, seeing him 
before, begged Portia to save him, but be 
said he eouM nut os hia ordors ^ro post
ol  00
their I
lupiey, woo was sec 
Mobile Greyrj who was badly wounded a 
the loft arm to the 'place of cxocutioh. 
Sphon was then token to the house -of tin 
offltcr where he was left, where every mo­
ment ho could hear the muskets roar, the 
death knell of Unci
Uve, they pcrsisliog, be nther impa* rendered lua rituarion as comfortablfr is 
tienlly said, «Weri;tokeliiro away.’’' Al^cireumstMces' wcMjlJ^perht^^ loc~»ticK 
the same lime he saw them lead young young Sphon is fxcoediu* graUfuU 
Ri l h ond sergeant of the
UU.X... nuv. Sphon had | boats, whtrli are lo convey thorn to their 
been in the liouso but a li:i!o timo whus a |plncoordcstmutibo,«cts:c>rib
pur-
tlrc bank ofthcNcw Canal,befoVllN basin, 
was doing rtieio, and would hare run hira;nt the foot of JulU s!. The excessive 
throagh had not ^ servants told him that | rains of Monday night, and which contimi-«i,u nmwuv,«<M,
hetvos placed iherp by (he officers. jed nearly wiihoul in'.grmission all ofy,
Ur. Field came in tyilb a tergeant—the : tcriay, hnva prorod peenliarly uofortuni 
.Dr.ibld 8;:hon that all were shot, and they
Mm to be taken.
their muskets, who would not submil to it, 
telling dieui it was no more harm to kill 
a dog Of a horse, as they had 
more aoul—were not Christians, and were 
ail Pagans.
The next miming they served lo each 
... jn about three quarters of a pound of raw 
beef, and afier wo froquantly oskod for 
water, ihey ollowed two men to go down 
lo ll}0 river, scvcrol hundred yards wilh a 
barrel to obtain h, having four aentrie* 
with fixed bayoneta lo attend llietn, and al­
lowed them to make a little fire in the 
church lo «ouk their meat, which .was lo 
servo them for twenty-four hours without 
any tiling else. Afior two or three days 
they were taken from the church, and 
placed under a shed in the yard of the fort, 
marching them out by twentiesandsearch- 
itig each one, taking every tiling froni their 
|)<«8csaion, but tfaoir money, which thoy 
ulluwcd them to keep. All the woundodof 
tho Mexicans being over 100, w-oro then
Sphon (iskcd him if be 
was going to shoot hiim und ho cooty re- 
pHod, “Yes.”—When Sphon approacUod 
Fanning the Colonel nsltcd what was that 
firing, and when lie told him the facts he 
ni'xdc no observation, but appeared resolute 
and firm, and told him ho also was lo qo 
sboi, which made no visible impression oo 
Col. Fanning, who firmly walked to the 
placo pointed out hy the Mexican cnpiain, 
placing his arm ii|xmi tlus shoulder of Sphon 
ii>r supiwrl, being wouiid.*J in the right 
ihigb, from which lie wos very lumc. All 
this while, llie soldiers were talcing tho 
wounded, two ot n lime near the gate and 
setting them down «i the ground huU ban­
daging their eyes, would shoot them aif, 
with the same indfflerouce they would a 
wild aninul. Thera were ihruo soldiers 
tu each twu, so Uiat if after the ilischorge 
of two muskets, deqtli should have uol been 
dealt forth, the third soldier placed the 
muzzle of tho musket near their head or 
breast and so ended them. When Culoool 
Fanning reached the 8|kjI required, the N. 
W. corner of ilto fort, Bphon was ordered to 
interpret tho following scmencc:—»*That 
few iroviag curaa wiib an armed band to 
cororoii depredaticros and rovoluiioaize 
Texas, the Maxican guvorotnont were a- 
bout to chastise him." As soon as tbo sen 
tcnce was inlorprctcd to Fanning, Fan­
ning iiskod if ho could uol see tho com- 
roandant. The ofiicor said he cu-.ild not, 
ondasked why ho wbhoi it. CjI. Faiiuiog 
then pulled forth a vahnblo gold watch, 
winch ho said belongcJ to his wife, and ho 
wishoJ to present it to the commandant. 
Thecaphiin then said ho could no! scc-the 
coutnnndanl, but if be, would give him the 
watch he would (hank~hiai—and he re­
peated in broken English, yolf—mr
ioak jrou." Col. Fanning (old him he might 
hove the watch if he would have him buri­
ed after he was shot, which tho captain 
said should bo done—“contod os las for- 
malidates necessarias"—at tho same smil-
d by hia of- Veni Cioz was kb*y ireatrf by our Cod- 
s«L He affected his cacapo on baatd the
- -- - — ■ _l._ L_ .ship Mexican, Captain Kimball, who faz* 
treatod him with exMasive kindseaa, and
; fYom fie AT, O. BuUelm, Jnfy 20. 
The Creeks amounting to sonw 12 or 
.3w, iDolodiag mm, wonroa and ehiMren, 
ro^ed out city by tho way of the bke on 
Monday last. Until tho deportura of the
AR;S rOCRACY—!n aociuol Graew 
this word a^ified iho government uf lh« 
treat; hot in rmr.lem Enslotid, it we are fo 
judge by tho present majority ofdKi 
(if Ltnds, tho_ term se«s to have fi»M\ 
i^turheinis^cjrupoa liselI7'‘ni»r'fo ^ 
boerm tbo antithesis to Its ortgihdl im(tai*| 
even, as leldam (or icUe damr,) fi-frerrl 
expressive of female beaotyjisnowdi'ffri'..'’ 
by Dr. Jiihnson ap, “u Icnn of cotirt 
maiking the Inst degretf of dd n« wfiji u 1. 
its fiwlta ahd tniscrios.’* ^ - -
•ung » 
lie rodMexican soldier, wiiJta blood; and asked him y sword, i'lhey mode a temporary what bo I t l,!lodgment along
••• ............. ------------------------West Point, who laid with bis thigh brdien, 
from n house outside tho fort and despalvb- informed, since tbetr arrival.With tho aid of a few aUves nnd boards,
cd him brutelly in tbo streor. In an hour some tattered canrnts and aoiled tdankais, 
more Sphon re-entorod the furl, where be | they hayqjiut up a few nide lehU,. which 
found the Mexican suldters placing the ^ afford thcro however but protcclfon ogainal
■ roldil
A wag sM the other dny, ihnf If G«ti>. 
lUrrireB were riding en n stre»b of li;,d*.- 
ning h» coqld’ot tc gtdug ahond tin'r £iiu,r 
than lie it to 4a Presidency, Qabil^-
In a late trill in Paris, bet^ien tho 
Pacnlties of and Medicine on the r-cr* 
,nnd iho’h^eellerE'jrard un:lK«otii<^N
it waa dccidad that to take ctctvrrrvpM) 
ndiM, niid poMish, witlniil ifaie ecmMs <r 
the,lecturer, toy locturea of a pahile PAs- 
foam,1b o viedttieD of the kna t/eeDviith:.
; Hr. Ebreid, who published Hm «l
bodies of Iho dead on a large wagon and the driving
carry ing them off. Two or three days | woathm oontiniic, and further delay be oc- 
after Sphon was taken by a Cnpiain Coro- (casicAed prior to their departure, it certain- 
place outside ti)o fort, whore his I ]y would bo an act of huntoniiy on the 
countrymen bad been miiAfered and piled part of the ciiy^uihorities to
of the couraosi was .in conaaqueose «ms- 
demned la pay a She, and foo eosaq «td to
Sliould the present wet the coofiscatioB of the 'work.
lop the other, and porlially burnt 
or roasted, presenting a roost frightful, bon- inrorloblc'babthan those which they now have. The 
rtble ami disgusting spectacle, by which he barracks, or now city prisoiti might be used 
found that they liad bocu diiidod into four for such a purpose., 
panics before they were shot, as tlierc wore 1 These Indians aro not clreined.
THE H) .KK FLY:
by ihii drst^.
live insect, during die p-st year, hr. © 
...................... ts hisic
're-
four piles, surrounded by lorn pieces of'reported,but ore quite st largo. Tbeydo|od,so 
bloody clothing, shoos, cops, pocket books not nppear to be destitute of the primer taiood.
. 1 . 1................ .. .1... . ............. i ______.i______________________ . CI7.. ... .
as to i iruy ned Iho— 
poasibiiity of proconting or millg.xHiig ha 
ravages. We published n few days ago a' 
plan which had been tried with suecerr.
and wo trust (be experiment will lis repeat' 
that ilB Dierira mny be foirly ettiar-
and papers. Among d>o rest was die I cluthing, and are without orms. We no- 
bloody cap of Funning, which loads us to '■ ticcd ufeoog tbo group some fino looking 
suspect ho was burnt or roosted wilh the j warriors, who with their well chisolled
others. 1 frames, strongly developed muscles, dark ___________________
Five men were saved from tho general; hair, hazel eyes, high cheek-^aas, and wu blessed Several yeara ago, 
mussaorc lontienJ upon the Mc.xicansick ; • noses that would rival the Greek, in preci-! abundant harvest, hut found it Bimoarnn.> 
Skerlock, Smith, Bills, Voao, and Peter j aion of outlinn, showod a combination of'poasible totdrtainbandatosodnreit: Uo^
IV nn/t airnncTtll. iIkiI wn t>nva I tl .
A gcntlcnmn who hua Ireen fitr 
some time with a friend in WiuhingtroL • 
has just acquainted ns with onoitierwbkii 
we make public for tbo benefit of out agri­
cultural friends. A former ia iW county 
wi.haawet 
alnhw  im-
OHVri gH uma ’v n iiuu x ui
Gritlio; llie latter, who happened to be 
the hospital at tho tiinC,
Thy woods and tsrapled hills, 
My Ily heart with rapture thrill*. 
Like that above.
placed in the Church, which was then used 
as an hospital, and took Dr. Barnard, Dr.
Let music aweep thobroMe, 
omalltl
Field, nnd Dr. Shockolfiml (Captain of the 
Red Rovers) from the rest of the prispoers
And ring fr  l
SwectRoedeni’i «»g.
Let mortal tongw awoke, 
Ijet all that breathe partake, 
:^Letro'!ka their silance brrak, 
The sound prolpog.
.Ourfethe»'«od: to thee, 
--Author-oCliheetyl 
To tboo vre aing,
Long may out land be bright.
With fwredomt holy light! 
Prateet ns by thy ihigbt,
-- direst God oar King.
ing end bowing. Col. Fanning thon hand- 
cdl........................................
ia : joanly beauty and stronsdt, that o liave jibe apprehension of losing it, heeodurlcor- 
saved bya’rarcly scon ai^ssed by tho pale feces, ed, (against the advice of his friends) roeqHISplt . *», *..V b .a.w, .. vm . m ,m, V. J w,.*... m —j —■ nu. .ww vi mi.-. M
wounJed Moxiun soldier, who hid him bo-' There are Indian damsels too, whoneodlioB uveral davs before the whkut was 
ifRii li • • ............................ ’ • ' ' ~ .ncath liH bluokots, Gr fin aving alwsys - only the habiliments and decoratkmi of a rips. Tho grain thus cut befera the Jlro- 
atteudsd him and dressod his wounds— more refined state of society, lo craaio no per time, was laid bt and UMtd for seed
Bills diad afterwards from a sickness of 2i ; litUo envy ‘ -.........................
hours. |dnmos, iho
Sphon was here taken sick widitlo fovar * Yol they ate all peer uototorod savages, 
of Iho country, under which ho Buffered fori wandering from llio liomo of their fothers^
8CVC8 w eeks. After ho recovered, ho i omtow limits that aril/rrd policy
heard of the taking of Santa Anna, which 1 (aft but in mockery. They no longer 
rought a visible cb inge oo his jailors 1 loojjupoo tlio council groves, bend the bow, 
who treated him with iitsrol«iiuncy. Soiiiu ; ^nd arm the riffo in chose, nor follow un- 
timo aficr they hoard that Santa Anna had I niolostod (he streams of ihcir once uatram- 
esroped, or wua rescued by llie Indians, duelled domain. They find •’
(ho B«xt year. The flydestdaWd the fields 
of his neighborB, whilst Ida seened to defy 
their attacks. He rMed an overflhivio|; 
harvest, iehilst tk^y'acaveMy ifiedh enoi^i 
foraeod and broad. Stmfii with ibe re­
sult of (be experifoont, ho repeated it wiAi 
(he most decided succctns, nnd this rear,
ca th thomscl 
and doraanstralod their joy by ringing of | hemmed id by lbo» »ho bavo stripi 
bclL-*, Iho firing of cannon, and martial 11111- ! ijjgni of their lands, curbed tho wild i
whilst all die crops of his nei^liort have 
foilod, his are as abundaiitoa usual: llo 
his success entirely to tile use of
t 01 mi .l mil-jij,cm and
telling Sphon he had escaped, and j„„ghackled reign of ihcir nature, debasedSIC, ici. o iiuii u uuu c u uu, uiiu .
would now roliirn and pul (hem all to thom from'ihe tosSSiKof their birth and
grain cut before k was ripe, udd mfeounia 
fof Ihis result upon Iho hy|«(bcsMj ffiM thn 
fly (leparites its eggs duly up^ t^ whchf
dsathT-btrt some time afterward# » part 
tho retreating nrmy amounting nearly
him the watch, and pulled emt of hU 
right pocket a small bead
o RCt as phystciana tu ihc . aundod. lYhcu 
all our wounded men arrived, 03 in 
bor, (the (Hth the Narntor, did not enter 
the Uospiul as an invalid) they w«e plac­
ed ia enother house within tho fvt, and 
aho wore put under the care of (bo phyai- 
cisns. Two days‘previons, a company 
from N. Orloans, amved at Ciqiauo, and 
Bade prisMora of tuar,aad auuclted
uoubluoDs, ibo clasp of w hich was bent, he 
gave this to the otHcor, at tho same time 
saying that it liaJ saved bis life, as tho ball 
(hat wounded him had lost part of its force 
by suikii^ die clas|>, which it bent and 
carried with it into the wound; a part of 
iu bis
1000 mepj composed of the romnaiiU of 
several rogimciils, fiiiguod and worn oui, 
fell on Goliad; Major Miller, with the 
Citpano, was then asked if ho would go to
M«l«mora,, .hers his m™ ««|U bo .I- „„„ ,u„
lowed to work oboulUo Imn, b..l ihey >111 ^
chose 10 roiunm, excepting sphon, who ......
thought a heller chance of ceca|ic was to 
bo found there; whenhciiroceedcd as far 
with C/apta
silk handkerchtof which he had  poc- 
Jt, aotk which on drawing out drew forth 
ith it the ball. Oul of the left pocket of 
ovorcual, (betirg cold woather ho had 
one of India Kub
ket o
oil 
la  
. dou 
0 guv
was Ihhft ordered w bandage hia eyes, upd
a bcr)a pioco of canvas# 
dful 1 ■ "containing u blo lian i
which b 0 tu tbo uffkcr- doHara,8o(.hon
CU. J'a&ning Juadodluin hit pocket hand-
4U8SACRE OK FANNING’S COH- 
HAND.
From ikelfom York Star.
lo lho fort, i>K k0|,l ill « ii’flbroiil poii of irerekiol-. llo |.S>io«kkl » foU il, lot b>.
' - ing agitatod-be done It clumsily, wnou the
oAcer snatched it from his baud and fiddod 
h»msolf,end bdd FanBU)g.KMl doteo 
D a chair wbicli was naor, and stoppiug
Among the p rtinthe^iiBxi-
ihe yard from (he rest of the { 
from Ibis body Ihey took Dr. Ilsm, w 
Iras hoached also to the Mcdicat Staff-
Some diScuUy existii^ 
of. the phyricians not bciug able to speak
iweamry, and Sphon 
aelectodassueliffmB
can, from Vora Cruz, was Mr. Joeeph
Sphon, a native of New Orleans, who was 
wilh Col. Fanningai GoUad,and made hit 
DKape, hia serviced ss a Spanish inter-
and our
in (he chMcb (ibe ho^ital,) being about
prater being hjquirod during the whole pro* 
grass or that bloody affair. Mr. Sphon 
otatea ibe parlicularaof his joining a vokm- 
teer corps under Capi. Brwwsou the Red 
Rirwr, in November laet, Mid proceeding 
B dial'yo Bexar, and aniaring to capure
:place; his jmning the Mobile Gteya
auel^ rmB bin knowledge of the 
Ob Fahn.»iDdiiy, STih of 
line,
n sleeping
free condkion, and now^wquirt tlicm lo 
oilior lands, soon in turn} to swallowed 
by the grasping avatice’df their ddltroyers- 
' Can wo think of diis, nnd not feel that 
the Indian hat deep and piwerful prompt­
ings to revenge, against those who have 
thus contributed to his fullea state and IcR
■wh?irfierfbcrty“ripc,-isnd-,- »f coutaerthar 
grain put in nn imanturc.stni^ escopea it
•I'k. ttt.,....- r'rho theory sooms plausible orioiigiq itnd ts, 
at least, worthy of aiiention and ekpoti- . 
[Balt. Chroit.ment.
native forest, leaSess and withered boUi 
root and branch.
San I’atriciu i i in Alavoz,' pt
where Gun. Urrea seoini h‘«t» asked him 
if ho would drive one of Sis coacho# lo Ma- 
lamoras, but Sphw sooimng rclucuni, he 
told him if he would do/so, he no longer 
should be considered a prisoner, ilo went 
to Muluinuroe vrith the Goocral, and bad 
for htj fellow driver a young man who had 
been saved from Cul. Johns's detachment.! 
In Miilomoros, ilie foruignors were particu­
larly Blioiuivc, mid General Urrea was 
always kind. On roauhiog Maluiuoros, bo 
understood that about l8or 20 of Colonel 
Johnson’s ineo wero’inaiocie
tlfsynuFmg.—Why is it invariably re- 
commended, when medicinal herbs arc lo 
be preserved fiw that they bo dried in 
the shade? For two plain roasohs; first, 
boeoase aointooee summer’s sun deprives 
them of a pmtioiioflhoirroedicinal virtue; 
and secondly, to prevent their quality be- 
conMDg deteriorate by daw and rain. The 
same preeaiHion is observed in procuring 
; of bops, and it is no less rmpw;lant in the 
of hay. The w ’ -------
j n  # m n e c uac cuuuuBinem, 
aud had bejn twice near being sImI, but 
were saved once by n fwiesl, andaUnoUiar 
timo I'or (be CkMisideniiion of a large sum
Col. Fanuiiiig in English, .“good, gp^"— 
bis ayes were RriS>«riy Igmud
of money, which was subscribed by foretgn- 
_ ./m'd by irhqin (Hoy wore supported. 
Bpitot was hero told that his qps^wos a
—lo which Fanning repli^ “y»», yes-' 
.'I'ba captain (ban cama.uLfront and.onter*
moreijig, was 
and told wfkil into line, being the last, he 
feilinatifaeeBd. 'Hiay were then marched 
out of the feri and ranged before ihe gats, 
when an " ... - -
what be wna doing there, and oniBred him 
to go ba<4 te the boa^ where be was
ed bis men to unfix their bayonets and ap- 
piooch Col. Fanniog, he hearing them near­
ing bins, told Sopbon to tall them not lo 
place itioir uoskots so near as to scorch his 
fece with (be powder. 'Fhe officer atand- 
ing behind thorn, offer aeeing their mus­
kets were hrougUt within two feet of his 
body, drew iorth his....................
under Captain Burke, and marehing for 
XSeliad with Dr. Grant, Col. iobmm 
Major Monir, awl theo uniting with Ool. 
/Fanning end his Ggnamnd of ihrap hoo- 
•sired man, with the Gaotgia Battalkm aaid 
-Alabama Greys. After detailini all the
wanted, and when on hie way was stopped 
hr another oficer who told him to 
te asaaitate to have te woondedTi
«cveue «£ te durmiteng end eeautlH 
'ipartiee—-te demtnetjen ofGrant ihenvnr 
chkfioB <i Goliad, and attock OB FaMDi^’a 
X ewBtehdbftheeavmlry of te Maskan
teMfewatt
Tito action eentinnadteivo Noun, «a
Iweagbt mtoteywrd; such as cmM net 
waft were to be carried eel. Beug ea- 
taeUtod at teea ptepaialwoa ha adted 
why, when te eAoer said, »eafts wwa 
eomiag to oonvey them to Copaao, te 
eataeaperL” The cedeta (ha efr 
wore etwyad andte *' ’ *
of (hlfbest priqtorties ofU h.. It-u for.lhcse 
reaaom, that in many of tbo ferming dis­
trict*, tho^rtasis'never spread fiuin ihr 
swath bul,'aftor it has pirrislly dried (bore, 
k is cured in the cock, where it dries evenly, 
that is, the ' ' ' ■*’
SIMPLE UEMEnid'); .
An ox’s gall will set noy edar,—sdlk, M- . 
toB^r woollen. Cream of TartHS. sdbbed ati 
toiled white kid gloves cleanses them toy 
mudir-- Buet a»d lard lieop bclfer 1» (iu 
ten io (ortlwaretaeLi.—Cotton wool net 
with sweet oil and iieragoric,_relieves' t^- 
ear ache very soon. Arw8yi”'^: ljr liiida'- 
lo a fresh wound ^iled |>»iatoaa 
siesaid to eleyuas thd hands di well aa 
common soap, they prcvciitrAtpv in thd Wln^ 
ter BcasoD, and keep the ^in aJt sbil heal­
thy. A few drops of the oil of Cnjipnt oti 
cotton wool, is said to be a greet teHeF hi 
llto toeth-aclie. Coltl iron tl'applit:i, inline-’ 
diatoly.is alao souomaaBdedi -A.^poonfel 
stimd nr-eid«r tr^paed to^^ent - 
sickness at Hie stoonch. I^iyricl^ frv 
jrdcr it in caaus of diolvra tuorin's-
1, and MaJ-^r MiHcr, Captain
iareet, anda Mr. Burton, all of the Ctqwnd 
dptasbinept, which be loft at Goliad, who 
hod just arrived from Copono by sea, said 
they never expected lo get aaray, and 
thought any means he might devise Cm 
escape were jutfifiable. So, centring.
the mars, and te atoms dry as fast aa the 
leaves,—and where neither the son nor the 
rein, nor the dew is liable to dc|R roatorisi 
Injory' And we Cimtiraif.tet tero-wiim 
only a greql improvement in ibo quality 
ofilM hay, by Auprocd*s«fcaTfng,1wr 
an increase ia quantity, the leaves and 
’finer ptoto being all preserved, and-n nis-- 
nifest savingin-hbnr. Thelnborofsprcid- 
moksuro saved; !lm
Bsaa whoso pstsUit ppirit fiion to aoMhe (I 
mournerr whose , car fs ihe
•e pittaooa' is tetofi 
with tboaa who m net t(ie wnrM% frieadat 
wliose bountiful hand ocatteft fii-d 
buB^, and raiment -to te sMa^ shit 
whciKLlffac^'o) ««iw,..as U yiMruejelAoB 
his way'; ore We8»od, ond-te -'
iTi8 upiit^ eybcf hiaiiknfi iiidfligeticu, inf ^
tlie sounds of hoMwt gratittide fruui the lipp . 
‘theoTthe bcrcaviid-aiS' l
Pea.-: JTirtois.
aigwl, when tey firod,aod poor Fanning 
faU deaden hia right side on tecbair.aad 
from thence railed into a dry ditch about 
three feet deep, otoae byte veil. They 
ten led Sphon near te gate, from which 
saMkhr efftoar toak him aadpteed hkaw 
te raom ofCidiMtol f ortia, with a senttel 
ovarhinx. Ha naked te effieer ifhe was 
gteg to shoot him, be replied •toehijo,’’ 
grittnias malkioniily at te aate turn. 
TnteraembefetindaFreoebmaB ofte
Ser«l bimMlflHj.,!. Tk»ij»», of th« | t'"'"’
Gm. Vnn, -h. r>n.tthed Mm wuh . > ymlgtlua.
horse (o Braaaos SanUsgo,45 nailcs, where 
ho entered on board the Kbooner, which 
set aaii that same day for Vera Cruz, where 
be wma nppointod tote care and distribw. 
turn of the provistm. On the same night,
into te yard, and tltoy were all full ofte 
tomatettey wetetobe alujlped to te 
Udiied Biatto, which bad been prdmis«4, 
hsilteir betel were eraelly Meatod whan 
taaH* wtencontete ronrof^
CopteOa^any, who toM him te teat of 
hm earfu Itod early ih te raoiait«beeD 
pimd ieapidea ootoida te fert under 
gaud. Afeir ha had bteLdtoie Albert
tiBMia aoldte; iHth hia giw,q|teto(Be 
dcnr»toUii« Mm be wai waatod at te gain.
Letter to Dkrfe.—We ?u1lB*h 
the iejter of Gc.i. Jessup tp F. P; Blair. 
'This IcMr caused tbo recalt ^ General 
itetl.- We wlR teke'nofuiter'abinaieni
te vessel sprung aleak, the wealbar Itoing 
rau^,and having rtnick in getting over 
te bar—dunute nas toe* fired for two
‘ • •chwereineompeny.
Thevcate lo terr relief, and reihaiaed 
with tew all tlie
ooi^^aquare,preaentM^a’feo^lte^<m teouttideoftefert,a»iaUerv 1—VrueoMCaiae to tU gala m a p
.tided betirdea te via vhssebq and she was 
fiiU of water and few 
For te teoainder of te voyage
Oahisarvical »t
if’written, that it hod been dipeeto^ 
(be Secretary of War, or lo te 
himself. We despise '
m by thafh*^Jessnp seems to know y--------------
Andrew SwketA 1« t» be appAuted, dbi 
had dbeworiM ibo^ bayteta 16 bi!r; ni
RmBCMkaY—^Thers are mtods wbSh' 
can be ptooved Iw honoia and (krcfonuenis, 
but I see nodung in lliefo save envy and 
enmity. It is only noccwniy te possoM
ibain, to know how.itQls they esnuibota lo 
bajtoiaew. .,! hxd nthcr'-ha slrtit up iaai 
very niodrai cattogo, with nif banka, my 
fomi^and a fowold Rlekd*. dioipgimoa. 
aunpif tepn, swl totting il.s twrtd roll o» 
aa it rikes;tittn to occupy lac lansi qpkmdid 
post whfcli Ltmsao power can giro.
Barv,—If Ftoiy te.towly. R 
ietetoenffyodratbe fettufo; irifbe/ktad. 
te W’lman who is e efneere chfiwibt>~teto 
to a deep-’
and^dtog
'qaatatto ' ing, look M ber w'bo wai , andwteetoWte* grave,’
aaiyante k in oh 
ifaunlt ^^togto
w^M^k: W hsr
edeoi^iaBfl teiBsltgattirtrhfi^. That hi^«5»-qvM,yjqrt
te nation MrmM b« fagraeod by-ntoh *h behddiCm all ite’gnodeLaind-aSBqS-.”
inlhieiiceisferlydeplorabte. (Ate. eell^. *'■
K». Wtlm *a. m.U* KMWt- QEN. HAUBSON VIKOICAna' wSm
tt i^MB inM De*
I
^2, }9tr TWwiijr '
,^::LZSsr^
TooipUMTiMM,w»akaf 
luiiom MfwwIn rfJly*
avMiMtto
Ibo mM coMiinca w whMfi xn» Mfvmd 
Ik. MU. na Amiiiuiu ruM >•>. m w
lOdLWt^.
the u)d 4«^awi i* frwa Ae aeiiac 
AMrattry of W« on lilo oppficRU'on tT 
H.jor OMicnil WilflaiaH. Harrisoo,>«»- 
BMtMihM BJweadiiur* of pubKc nio|tBy 
^!«4»nuiMndiB( H- Noftli ortcra^-
INTERESt BACaUnCBD TO ITON. 
CiPLE.
fieb««iac <b* perpotuiry vttm fno ge> 
.fMUMMHdtiM mUUtjr tad prqq>er^ 
ofourcivti tmd raSgion raMilwmn «f« 
tMMd upea tha virtue end ihtaIK^c« of 
^(ha Mopla, «ha coMtitute Iha eUmaiOa of
««| itf ihi* iaqoiry, by iho
to luni »rwrt of roppcU.^
Oetiaral Harnvoo’a fWtn at iba North 
Baud of fba Ohio Riveri can tains soma 
(Mindrada of MfM of as Boo eora groaad, 
asaoy iniba Ktoridi i and it to not suitabie 
fbrwbaalovftBail grain of aoykmd. Many to bo derivad from a 
lagoivhenca 
than eight or
and who are the goaidi- 
i; and boKaving
amos ofpranotii^ that vir- 
rai^Dg that iotelligonco are
periodical prc-s; and 
of Dowspapen
a whkh Iho Inquiry
o.-izmaled. And tba cotumittea are uoao- 
inasMialv ofopinioo.llmtOefloml Hnnison 
Htnada above sospicioO, as lo iusTiavios 
3CIKH)had rtiy peeoo»v>- W in»I»ro}>er connocl ^ 
with Iho oflfcars of iho c«Kn«iiMwnrml ibr
WBOtooly or impn^rly intorfbro «kh the 
4ts of coTitractors, d«J that l>o wav, in
in ardor to convert his surplus corn ioio a 
more porrdblo and pn .•.,aWa orticie for the 
New..^^rfQs raarltol, then tha only ontlot 
ibr wostorn produce. In a abort time be 
v^w tba pvils resulting to socio^ from Aieb 
luanursctories, and, however injunoQs to 
his peruntory interest, lie set the noble cx- 
sciude of saeri&ring gaU to prmapU, and 
abolistied bis Distiller}'. In bto 'oMrcssto
re4aae«r-
tain extant, would tend to remove the bar­
riers which to some mepsoro now obstructs 
or retards the general dtosemination of 
knowledge and the ineulcalion of vir..tjus 
principle: tfaenfora,
bif mwsiirw, governed by the piq»er zeui 
fliiJ Ucrwti.n to tho public iutcrest:”— 
which rvpwl waj roav
“Oi^^.That tho cointniitee bo dto-^ 
ebargod from the furtbar c< ''
JIrsoIec(f,That in accordance with thoso 
scntiitiento, this coqrenliuo rcrpecifully
reqacstoflt .....................
to grant them 
1st. Tba
tecoogruBof tba United States 
ro and the public the following; 
(ion in tbe counties
following BXtracl: [Okie Peoples Preu.
■ »Tho exports of Ohio arc gcnomlly tb>
il publubod, of oil news- 
icatofreoofi•  postage.
Ib ^no he 
iai comf(vlsoriife,wbicbareevery
the sul^ nod that the popofs be treto- 
nittedtu the dopartroeiit of war.”
•‘Afloribo report was road, Mr. Hiilbart 
K.I I, that having ibe honor to be one of the 
oMBtoittoe that mitdolbe report, which was 
tlton before ibe bouse, bo folt it hid duly 
tofluko a few remarks upon it.
«The commiuoo, Iw said, considered the
where acceptable, fbeir arrival baitodasa 
blafstog^s well in the nnnsiaos of tbe 
rich, as in Iba eottagea of ibe poor—by 
iba luxurious inhabitant of tbo tropica,
3d. lito reduction of the poatogh on pa- 
riodteato to corresp^ with tba portage on 
newspnpurs, coneatviog no ge^ .reason 
why a sheet in ptl^s should be charged 
more than if prioted in newspaper form.
3d. That ibo transmissioQof iegidalivo 
documentsand of periodicals and mogauses
jiiibjoct an ioiportanl one. h was intoros- 
lins'to tbo public,anJHighly end ospccial- 
Iv BO to Goo. Uiurison. The chnmotor 
that gontlemao bad been impeached, 
'l^y iborcfora dolcnniiicd |o mako ^e 
inves igotiun as full and ibonHigh aa should 
Iw in Ihcir power. With such views and
u» in,-,. r.”ruZ°“rf“o‘
•niS invesiigatioo had rcsullod in a firm 
belief, and an ummimmu upiuion of (ho
K.nMn. nnd »hiih jrere Ih. r,«nd»lion
pox
to the b(^ and (ho soul. A modern oE- 
~ ‘ ;hl mistake them for
Harriso , a w c ts c t e
«r this application to congress, 
iHorilol, groundless and unju-sf.
Hulbert said it gave him pleasure 
to mako ihcao dodarati.ms. Ho conridcr-
„i I,i,iM.kd.il _ 
jureJ individual
ilni be liad e
lag au act of justice lo 
l l. Ho must acknowledge
unfavorable to (lie Cciienil. The 
plaiois which bad been made ngainst him 
Ind vpread fur an>l wide,—.the bane and 
ikDtidute had not gooo togcUier. lie re- 
j acod that this iaquirv lud been made,
and be.had no besitalioD ia saying, that so 
' far u Ibe nooft uT.flie cbinmitteoM ( rep r  dhould 
riafoa I, before the ribKc, II;-. conduct and 
rharaetiT of Oen. Harrison, U wopld pro- 
mjta tbo oauso of truth and justice.
(•Tbe moat scrions accusatioo agaiost 
Iho Gaoarol was, ib;«i, while bo was com- 
maadar in chief in tl» west, r^nlless of 
bto auunlryto gnat, ha wsaia-tbe habit 
-=iBm»ging tbo public eonoere with a view 
la bis u»n private ihte  ̂aud emolument. 
Mr.llulberl sn»d,be«^ld not refrain from 
' >MKtohcin3 ihis u false and cruel accusa-
passagcswbich cooducted the Grecian and 
Trqan heroes on Iboir pious errands, the
scenes to which those conduct (he unhap­
py wretch who shall emor them, ore those 
exclusively of misery atid No relief
the sad picture; no Tartarus Acre—no 
Dviium Acre;—it is all Tartaric darkness 
and not unfroqucnliy Tartaric erime. 1
spoalrmoro freely of tbe practice of con 
verting die material of the “staff of life,’ 
for which so many human being
yearly perUh.) into on 
destructive of health and happiness, be-
n v  
article v
BUT W THAT WAY I SHALL' SIN 
NO MORE
i, That we consider 
it due, as a tueasurtf of justice and prolec-
cloyed with the luscious product of his to pubitobots, be allowed free of postage, 
burning climate, as by tbo poor negro who On motion Reaoleod, it 
niiaislora to bis wsotv. Alasi that there 
should be an exception, that a soil so pro- 
lific of that which to good, should by a per- 
venionaf tho intanUDOS of tbo Cr^or,' be 
ido to yield that which to evil—to scatter 
lifo and death with an equnl band. To 
tbe heart-cheering proepocts uf flocks and 
herds feeding on unrivalled pnsloroa, fields 
ofgram exhibiting the i>crjpturnl proofihul 
tbe seed bad been cast on good ground—
fis aaa«iffla m •%«(. B MU«i
wouUkmrewIthd ia tbedailreetim«T 
tbowkalo store aad ba eeatmto. «aacci». 
iag a itack of more Ihaa f100,000.
Batotaarere. J««r.
lATE «EASUaY‘oiBCWLAR,
from the Traosoi^ Dopartaant intor^^ 
tbe receipt of any thing tou geldhnd tOver 
rapeymoitforpablieUiwe. The excuse 
forded by tbe Globe for this atnoga, and,
oa^uabm^remattmtU^
Promtke IFiadtorterJC^
EnbnCiTS. to tbe prevention efftonds 
. eeutotioH in tbe sake of tbe paUic do­
main: but itwooMt^ barter antborlQr than 
sr of ttbe Globe, or any ether 
“Views of tbe Exeeative,” to pcieoade vs 
tbslitwill not have a coottaiy eflbct. Tbe 
piesent fraods in the sale of public lands, 
a great extent, are oaid to bo carried oo bv
the aid and oMtotatkceofthe Depceita Banks, 
saidend if speculators arc still to receive the - 
of these institutions, is it not reasonable to 
aoppose that they can command their gold 
and silver as well as their paper. Each of 
tbe D^maite Banks arc boend to redenm the 
psperof (bo others In specie,and tbe'dilHcnli 
with If ...............I tbsm will bo easi . colt*
specie wbieh the banks la the West and 
Sootitbwest odronca for the paper of tbe Do- 
posiie Banka of tbe Atlantic cities will bo 
returned lo them again os soon as the spocu- 
Ute.-e have paid it intotbe hands of tbe agents 
of tbe Land Office. I'his order will oponia 
witiitDorefarcc on thcec who purchase lands 
with the intention of settling them; it wiUI^UV, MS U ,IJ9MOU.V V, UMM |#,W1VS.- . " —...
lion loourselvcsnod the public press, (bat them to purchase at an exorbitant
• •• to newspapers and periodicals of tho speculator, who having the com-
• mand of money, wilt bewiliingto reccivetfaeabould be required to pay one yeoc's.sub- 
Bcriplion in advance.
Rewksd, That ihe proceeding of this 
meeting be signed by tbe President and 
Secretary and pwbitobed in all tbe news- 
papers frieiidly to tbo propoailieps (herein 
cwlaioed.
THOS.H. HYArr.Pres. 
CuAS. U. CcsBXAM, Sec'y.
PV-ofli the Baltmore Patriot. 
BEAUTIES OF JACKSONISM AND 
REFORM! '
Pro/eesion vt. Praeiiee.—The Wnsh- 
ingion Telegraph exposes in Ihe most in- 
conirovcriible manner, tbe difTcrenco bc-
notA of all specie paying banks for their pur- 
ebaoe which they can easily convert
ly drawing on tho^craons connectedspecie b  r i  < 
with them in their speculations in tbo Atlan­
tic cities, for almost all specutoling eompa- 
ntes have partners there.
But if it was tbe wish of the Gove.nmom 
to put an end to these frauds and speculations, 
why did not tbeexecutive lend its aid to thea
ringi
WansMtions of tbe Land Office and D<^tto
passage of tbe reeolutioDe of inquiry into mis­
management of the Land Office! Why did it 
cloM up all chance of Rav  the iniqfiilous
tweeo the loud profesaion of ccouomy, 
whereby tbo Jackson party was mainly cn- 
s odr
ADVERTISING ANECDOTE
Mr. T--------- a tailor, who has been
advertising in our paper, callod at Iho of-
liuo. lie a-aaconSient that directly the 
reverse was true. 'I’hcro was tbe mast 
mitofictory ovidance, tint the Gericnil in 
Bm esoretoo of bis ofitoial duties, in' bis 
dev(Xi<« to Ihe puWic interests, bud (to- 
gtsetod his privolc concerns, to bis materkd 
detSmiitt and injury. In a word said Mr.
Ilulbort, 1 foel mvBirif authorized to say, 
• ■ ■ fnllyIbnievorymeroboruftfaecomnunoetofii .
. reusfiod,*tbatlhecooJuci<-fCon. EInrrison, 
in reUlwO lo tho sul joct owtler of this- in- 
quirv, baa been tbnt of a BRAVE, HON- 
^TANDHO.NORABL£maai ihatio- 
•toad of dusorving censure, bo merits the 
thanks aud applause of bto counlrj."
and motions of
i e  
>sioee,exbibiiiog tbe ap- 
Mimis  a non wbo to
. beginning
.Tm Barra ogaAei Oe PeopU-^in fmr 
i^prnet^ag Ae IW/rem co«^.
-lL¥ailJBu.«n toi Deiitomt, Aar^^^
worn oat with bard iabar and bas not been 
in bod for a fortnight Throwing bhnself 
into a chair, he oxelaimod with aa expi 
sive shake of tbe bead and a deploring i 
tioo of the hands, “Ibto will uovordoal all! 
never! I can’t stand this any way " 
“Can’t stand wbatf said we
to be xtormed.”
“Why that advertisement of mine—It 
fawiealllerevheardof.”
«Why—what!—bow!—to there any 
thing out-of placet any mistaket”
'■No—Ibero’a no mtotako about tbit I 
oaaare you. -I’vo had So much work 
to do evoreioce it Wat inserted that I Jo 
not know which way to torn first. The 
moaauroa aud sbean are in my hand night 
and day,and I’m fairly worn out with bard 
work.—They coodo to me frwn all parts 
of.thc. city—Editors, iBcrchants, lawye 
judges, aldermen—I never can stand 
I’m sure. You owst lake out tbe odver-
ablcd to orcrluro the a ministration ibal 
preceded ir, and the actual practice of tbe 
same party in power. It illualratcs Ibe 
facta thus:
Let every citizen read and make up his 
opinion for himself. Although tbe party 
press bos lavished so much pratoe up<m 
Gen. Jackson for the payment of the public 
debt, il will be seen that he has paid less 
on that account than bto predecessors— 
while he has far exceeded them under 
ovory other head of expenditure, which 
may be (bus briefly summed up.
By tbe previous extraregmU Admiab- 
(ratioo, Expenditures of 8 yean on ac­
count of
Civil List, 
Diplomatic, 
Mitoelhneous, 
Penstoa List, 
Indian Affaire, 
Military, &«. 
Naval, &c.
9,9.16,737 45 
1,666,933 30 
7,101,046 53 
10,1634)48 57 
4,7964)45 96 
29,698,768 53 
26,402,699 63
Banks probed to the bottom! The questioes 
easily 
that such «9 answered. It
i  
a 1 
b e 
I well I
- ----r-lrty,’
It was necemary that the public eye
TIBEi WW6.
JMtas, Omgim IS, 18SS.
Jon
WM. H. XAtfBlMIl, wC OM*.
PMAMC IB n. T*rk
Wi
Fob ma Statb at 
HENRY DANIEL.
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
Fob CoHsamovAi. Dnmcn. 
DAVID 8. PAiyON, 
EDWARD RUMBEY, 
RICHARD A. BUCKNER, 
BURR HARAISON,
MARTIN BEATY, 
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, 
THO. P. WILSON,
WM. K. WALL.
ROBERT WICKLIFFE, 
THOMAS METCALFE, 
MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BA*n»,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Clark’s majority in 59 coumies, rctnros 
from a bicTi 'wo have seen, to 8609
Widdiffe’s do 5|13
MURDER.
We ^vo b 
last an allcrc It oo Sunday I between
Mr Siugieton and 
^ngteMrChnrles 
Marshall of Lewis county. Mr. Singlo-
negru man bclrnigiog 
oneorlwe neeroes bcl'
should not see wha: scenes of corruption__
fraod were carried oo by the Democratic 
agents of Govereinent.
There was one other reaaon for tbe Presi­
dent’s punning this high banded course. 
Hr. Bentoe, and some of the “organs" growl-
I very fiercely at tbe President’s signing 
e Depooiie Bill, and sonwibiag must bs 
I to del Iipreeote their rage. It was to 
gratify Thomu H. Benton that this order 
has beea issned; it was done to enable him 
to tell tbe people ofthe West that bto “Hum-
lidenti to enable him to say to tbsm that be 
was stUl tba “great man" which the Globe 
I represented him to bo, but which some 
tbe friends of the Administmtiou had
shown,foil plainly that they did not believe. 
Thto woa the principalfaiaon for this Cimitor
It is hardly necessary for ua to tay, that 
although Mr. Woodbury to noreinally at the 
beadofUw TreMury Departmeat.tbat Tfaoa. 
H. Bouton is the person wbo actually rules
ton'’8 negro l>eins about to nttnek tho other 
negroes Mr. ITBcll, Mr. Marshall’s over­
seer, having discovered them, interforod 
and ordered the assailant to desist, whore- 
upon tbo negro of Singleton rushed upon 
Mr D'BcIt with a Inrgo knifo bo bad in 
his band end immediately stabbed biro 
death.
I'hc negro was token up and lodged in 
jail whorc wo are informed ho hanged bit 
self shortly after hia confinement.
Wo cannol'diroctly trace lljis result up 
to its probable cause, but when wo look 
around us.aDd behold tho change which 
has been brought to view in tho conduct 
of the negroea generally, and remember 
Uut the kind and chrtoti&n attention of tbo
aboliiioaisto is constantly directed to tbe 
poor slaves, and their pbibnlblt^ie exer­
tions unceasing to better ihe roodilioo of 
their colored bre(bern,woinay at least be 
allowed to suspect this very affair bas been 
tbe conscquoDce of a lesson taught the 
murderer by some pioaa disciples of Abo- 
litiontoin.
THE DHARIOTW. baCftoVtlLff fo 
CINCINNA'n RAIL ROAD.
One of tbe most mtoneOw papers read 
atUMKcoM CessmiieaaiKsa^ s 
tbot by Osl. Btoadtag e' ~ '
OafotftiB a briaf ak '''mef tbtofiaat wetk.
mHltoM, lOdstraMof hmgkade aiM kSer 
Utlwde, comprising all tbs variety oPaeU, 
eBmMeaadpredMtiaa «r SoMb oad Mwtb 
Careliaa.Georgto.Atobsna.TeBBamcs, Ksu-
tneky, Indtono, llltoeto and Ohio.
1. InGoorgio—It wincaoBaet^atrirak
through Rabom’s Gap, »1U tbe bllawing 
rail reaA aad strembuat iuMm in that state. 
TU Atbaasaad Augnata sail wad, and that .
from ^gusU to Cbarhston, and by au 
boat with Bavamiab. Tba nil reed fT^i 
Forsythe to Macon—tbe CsnUal nil road'Ve '
stoom aavigottoo of tbo
Ocbniulgee to Darien, with the raj] road to
of the ChotUhoochto to the Uelf or*Mezico 
in Alabama.
9. Alabama—FtoraColombiiafGao.jthm
will bo a rail rood to Montgomery, Alotoms, 
from whence the stoambeats ptos ^ Alsba 
lobito. A nil road toma river to Mobile o  now be­
ing constructed from Wetuinka, (he bead of 
etewa navigation on the Alabama river 70 
miles to the upper part of the rapids id'Cbova 
river, to b^.actonded to tbe western hronch 
of main irimk of tbe Georgia rail road bod­
ing to Odumims.
h (he rood a*
1 posses through tiiis state, wiU bathe steam 
avigation ofthaTennassM river from Koox^ 
ille to tbo Tuscumbis rail rood, which pai-
sea around the muscle riioals—also witbCum- 
berlaad river, Nashville and Middle Ten­
nessee.
4. North Chroliuo—Tho road wi!! proba­
bly conaecl with dm works uf thto auto «t 
Beatty’s Ford on tW-CUawby river—ihenc-< 
with tbo rail rood to nyetteviUo and Wil- 
mii^n on the Atlantic, aud frooi Soltobury 
oa the lost mentioned rood to Clinton, ood
Wo Icam from a correspondent at Bur­
lington on Upper Mississippi, (bat Sena^
Ewing «f Ohio was burnt in effigy urihat 
place f<w introducitqrilHC’coDgress a bill to
Total, 
By tho p 89,7654268 98
Expenditures of 8 years on account of 
Civil List, ' 144)28,899 31
there. Mr. Woodbury, for the last tee yeara 
has been his shadow, the more reflector ofhit
opinioo. M»; Benton is the “rock on which 
Mr. Woodbory’s Democracy resUI’’ one 
Lwbatever selieme Mr. D. wishes rccommend- 
(sd tocongresB.by tbe Secretary ofthe Treia-
a'^ Democret iVonVWio 
r Ibe people, aad
tiwnwut. .
“C^ztsioiy,’^ if you desire il.’^ 
waala to tyraawo “vd ( n  to “You’lldo nm a favor, I oasure you. It 
iloprive them ol' dtetr rights, tbea ts Vao t is it good thing to base pleaiy of business 
Bareo a first rate Demorml, “dyed in (be —but too mucb of a good thing—you un
W.” R«*d tbe ertraei from bis speech, 
» the Nrerynrk'Canvoirtion, in toAnyS 
peper. ItsSutds tbo'most (nsitive pr^, 
Ikaf ho was in fovor of depriving pn^ nnn 
aftherijhief Wnf—the best right (hey 
pemres. It is pros*imptw»sond iosultiog 
U oxtntoitfo attempt (n pans him off 
upoatha penideasadeutocrto. He i»ifoi 
a g>od eouatorfeit. We most solemnly 
affirm, (hat fee boa norm duuo a aioglo
pibiieact, ia aJJ hi* life, wliWIi was pronrot- 
eJ by a friendihipjor tbe people. So for
dantaiHltne. Should my buainssa slacken Florida Treaty, 4u.
DiplomaXic, 
Miscellaneons, 
PensioB Lief, 
Indian Affairs, 
SfiTi&ry, dto. 
Naval, &x.
. 2,248,415 S9
' 18,191,145 89 
17,691,307 40 
17314,015 61 
55483,384 30 
36,793,652 84
’ iiry. receireo the oupport of ex-Govermir 
Woodburv, who is just aboot A fit tn presi 
---------------------- -Gen. Jat
Total, 162320321 24
Mahing a difference against Gen. Jock-. 
MMiy Retronebroent and Reform Adiulnu-
tratioo, of Seventy two millions four buo- 
dred and fifly five thousand and fifty (wo 
doHrrs and twenty six cents ! ! !
It win also be s 
liatotretionor
Bt&fun3erffie adi
(hero waa paid in eight years, oo account
Of Ibe fMio Debt, 83317380 34
away again ! sbatl know where to come. 
Out I musi'nl stay bore—good by, aftei
tedto rasume ffie rn
and Ibe shears; and if any tailor or 
other uMchnnk is desinwa of adding to 
bis buMoess, and to not ofrakl of being 
overrun therewith, be la now acquaiai 
with Ibo Boaoa of obtaining bis desire.
[.V.F.IVaiMcrlpt
from thto, be is oandidiy betievs as 
htugbiy aa Aristocrat as there to in ibe 
Uiiiua. As evMteace of ibis, wo ciio the 
fsots, that be prefors the NobUity of En^ 
land ID the Semoerrey of btoown ooontiy 
fea feM ae Eogitob conch and an 
Koglisk driver, told (but he waa iafovoref 
Voprivi^fetoon poor countrymen of tbo
whet Van Bure.9 apya cf ifen poor,—boai 
la mmd tfexth^ifes bntfgfety litrieAristo.
as npfic to
«otos wi h Ihesa of 
Iwr that oU Tippoeanaa has alirayx bgm 
your fftoCd'-.'hu ' . V .
soakueppraacvff Aristw:
EDITORIAL CONVENTION. 
Pumaot to previous public nolico, (bis 
conveotioQ net io iho city of Albany, 
(N. y.) 00 the lOih May 1836. to 12 
o’clock. M. After eisinadag by the
appiAuiiMat of Tnoi. H. Htatt, of tbe 
Lockport Balaitoe, chairman, and C. U. 
CWu», of the Newhmgh (Orange 
Toto*inph,aoostoafy,andw- 
eeiritf ibeniswsef tboae in toteadaace, 
the omiroMNB adjeorned to ^ (ftekick
6402366 21
96^20352 55
pah! ofthe Pobthr debt, 3938S395 14 
Awards, &c. 790336.94
son would be to tsach Rl 
“But tho Freoideot bad 
Globe) aanmed the 
found that the presMie in tfek mmy market, 
after tbe passage of tbe Depoeito Bill, would
ility!’’
be relieved- and Gea. Jaohsoa baa beennig«l
Ibete^y prevent tbe nutoem oTat least dac iff 
tbe good effecu of that bill: and tbe eSect 
WiU be, that the pnmure in the money mar­
ket,inewadof experienoiog that relief whieh 
ezpacted, will get wone and worse.
change Iho mode of solehof Public Lands, 
iking tbe bids secret, Tieing deliv­
ered under seal. The worthy Senator is 
io B aad predicament. Neither to be haraed
by piopeers, nor to be loaited by specula- 
tors to very devoutly lo be wished for.
Jfoir SUambottt Disaetcre__*The Mot­
to’ in ascending the Ohi5s|gto week col­
lapsed one of her fluos. ^n persons 
>r%tiilod and 5 or 6 badly wounded.
Gov. Isaac Hill hu rsproved Mr. Senator
Hubbard for voting in^vor of distributing 
— • liofthe surplus rovebue. Tbe sccoonubility 
public servauts, is no longer made to tba 
peofde, but to the leaders. As HrHubbard's
a.msd)ledXo Gsrstoor-mau-oa -Ssaator,
Isaac, tbe reproof to legitimato and proper 
ftom that source.—ffYStar.
thence to Raleigh, thence to Weiden on tbe 
Roanoke, and to I’etersburg and Norfolk, Va.
5. Virginia—Besides tbe above connec­
tions with the sea coast of Yirgiuia, a com- 
pany is chartered to constrocl a branch to pass 
down the vaJIoy of that steto (o'eoet tho 
great trenk.
0. Ohio—At Cincinnati the rood will be 
encoded by Springfield to Saodusky Bey on 
Lake Eric. At Cincinnati the greet reed 
will meet also the cauel from tbe Ohio river 
Dayton, and the cane] contemplated from 
e White Water canal (Indiaaa.) At klayo- 
villc the greet rood meeU the Ohio river 47 
miles below tbe eotrance of tbo Ohio aad 
Brio canal, which extends through Ohio to 
ClevelSDd on Lake Erie.
7. ladiona—NearihaLcsingtonnilroad 
in Kentucky, now progrewing to Louiaville, 
tbe great think comet within 80 miles of 
Madieen io Indiana, whence a rail road It a- 
bout to be construetpd through Cblnmbns 
and Indionopolia to Lafayette in that etaie, 
at which Utter place tbia rood strikaa tbe 
Woboah river and connecU tlience with tbe 
canal to Lake Erie. The Indieaa rood will 
be caoiimied to Lake Micbigaa. Oppoeite 
to Louisville, (Ky.) tho greet trunk will con­
nect with tbe propoewl nil rood from Jeflvr- 
sonvilleto Cblumbus(Indiona).. where it n- 
nitee with the Midieon and layette. This 
connects again witli tbe propocad canal from
Lafoyetln down Ore .voUcy.tff the VVabasbto 
Evansville on the Ohio.
Tbe Ohio River is thus reached at three 
points, on a apace embracing 200 miles of. 
that stream, which opens to the C'hadestou 
aod Cmeinnali rail road a steamboat naviga-
ttes. having floating on it os many 
s as exist in all Europe.
U S Telegraph, writing npM^#ubj*ct (ff 
tbe late Jiaetoo outrage, thus trocea tba re­
mote consequeneet of giving up tbe Court­
room of thto city to tbo control of a negro
In the name eff God where to the evil to 
stopi Tbe fotore waves upon our vision, her 
bond black witfi blood! /swguiolfon takes 
the wings of prophetic power, and stands (a 
few years bonce in Boston) io a hall wbers- 
io to held the tribunal ofthe laws. Aaxieua 
foroaaro gronpad sroiind-a atrangaaadea
66303,722 08
Lenrii^ a belance against Gen. Jaok- 
XI under this head, of Twenty (breo mil- 
even kundrod and
three banned and thirty dollars ! ! !
wAn “P"
'At 8P. HtfeeewrwtMantotpuniiant 
^omrameqt a^ prratgmferi totfendia-
. ___ — cussiom if *e various topica wggemnd fey
ofeqaal tighl^ maiafeera fimBdiffereot puts of tto^ie.
s ia ae(»toyi-tfau U to ;
iog bouse in thto city last week rocorvod 
no order from tbe country for a variety eff 
goods, among wbieh were tea 3raidt of oeM 
MU', which was bought aod 1^ with other, 
articles upon the ooualar. On Friday last 
there was a stro^ smell ofpeintersoi! io 
(be itore, aeorck waa made in every £rae- 
UoQ todtooovertbeoauae, butmyaia,aod 
theodoor condaoed to iaeidaso. hi tbe 
aftexocoo, as pwperatiotw wen nakiag
Gen. fKarriao* —PoHticet hostility has 
g<^ the loi^ uf chargu^ Gea. Harrison 
with cowerdtoe It is not satisfied witli 
stripping him of Isurels whiefa fix twenty 
years bavo graced his brow, placed there 
by Agralaftil couatot- .In hto neasage of 
Decomber, 1811, Proident Madison thus 
aptoto of tbe bottle of Tippeei^ and of 
(^.Harrison:' :
^bileit to deeply to be Umeoled that 
so many valuablo lives have been lost in 
tbe actions whn^ took place on tho 6th ub., 
Coegress will see with sattofaetioa the 
dauntless spirit and fortitude victoriously 
dtoplaynd by every descriptioa of tttiope eo- 
ga^ as wall as tbe coBrrtsd frwam 
tiiyutoked their Ceswn—dfr, on en 
requiring the atoioto eawrioai ^
A dinnerWos given to the Hon. Henry A 
Wise, by his constitaonu of Accomack Coun­
ty. Vt., a few daysago. Kxoaog tbo invited 
gue«a. was tba Hoq Bala Peytoo.. of Tear
I. whe woMBibtoAe^sead. bat leplM
to tbo invitation in a letter ftom which tbe 
Sdlowing issn extiCef;
A recenrbCewTBnee will oattofy (ftwry one 
of tba ment of tbs PhosideBrs oonfl^«s, 
ud how little are to bs tnuted tbe feSIngs 
of oven BO honest and just a men aa Afldre w
eittog topto aeenis toeagrom tbaeUeatiaior 
tbe coon—a-toll and awanby negro eundi 
ereet in bold defiance at the bar—a figure
bonalffloettotbs 
with grey hairs and tearful eye, ia a retired 
ceraer arrmts tbe notice of all—a lawyer to 
upoe the floor pfoadii^-cbe judge Ippks a- 
rouad in anvona anxiety—M the dvr no
tod. by, 8,
guard to etoticBad.ead euddMly e large 
wd the rcouree of Macks enter and erb yo(«il.. 
A rash is mhde towarde tha aged maa
the drooping flgsre.’ Tte Hacks toy riotsre' 
hands npoa tbe fkfflxto! favatoaheafts bif
ee." ]JBc*.W»v.
ftw {mc:riii8 the goods, e piece of bomba- 
nine, cootaiaing fno S5 to 30 yards, wet 
fixod to be very warm, on much an aa m
I o general inqairy, aa to the eansa. 
1 it woa found to have
Ore Dodge, the new govmor of Wtoeoe- 
sin Teiritory, et a diaoer nesntly given to 
kim by tbe’cittoeiie of Galena, 
enriaui remiusoencaa af the pai 
ad by tto Wianehagom et that very spat, e
-Jerirm, wbenlisbaato telyensnek 
<ff iafonnatioo. He waa induced to de­
nounce tbe eoiirseof eoe of hiefrieadt, wbo 
now diflhrs with him in nothing but Van 
tba does of tbe leet aoeeioii
of CongM. fm beving used, ae be mid,
every eflbrt to defoat the appropriation to oar- 
ry into eflbet tbe Cherokee Treaty. A col-
leogoe of tha member who woe preeent, sag­
ged to (be Preeident that be wia mtotakeo, 
but tbe oeedi wan enwad. bad tokre not. 
and it woa impoaeiMa to eradicate ibom; be 
eoettoiiad to indalga in tba meet excited ds-
_________ ..mat tbe member for bto op-
ponlw Uilntoi—n, tte
nands in su[^ication! Id vain the tear flows 
from her distracted eyes! In rain tbe grey 
fanirs of (hewidfotfesr mlaglewMrtbe r^ 
tresMsoftbscbild! ThiiiirioaspamiQii4<ff 
the blacks are aroused. “She to bto proper- 
ty^^bis offinanoed wife! be aball have her!’'
tbe^ery aiood. The iodge, the jury, tto 
pe^le fiiid tbeir arms) A ooosteblo ep'
sr bas reeardedhiraas Voting
on tba anromiTieBtaBd flaal peerage ef the 
bill io its fovee. and dm stoted eemot^,
goiara tbe toiba, and 9S0 of tbe 
pOm intended for tto Irtoh arntton. rays tbe 
Oenerat. faKome be knew (bey fend naed tb«i 
waUatlMeiatbeNbsaton. ’ItediAenfe 
ttoswitk tbe ladtoae warn asenqtNMd fey
that be spoke at 
aapport. If they wish to throw tbs weight 
of tbe Preeidaafe iaflaence upon tay
mil^ia it. 
VtlM'
of tfeb osnpt toads apea tocm by tbe wnfiwtffiwto atin to addritted, s and aasenled wHboat kaowiaf thegi 
ktoaocuBStton.
proeebes towards tbe contending pertieo,— 
Ho ia etrongtod in tbe Tmcnd ball! The 
nnaed child aod pereot an borne away by 
tha nvtober, ud ecarco a mormur of indig- 
nation anrka the attreciooa itoad ae uaaem- 
oon. And what waa tbe seene wfaieb we 
ban satieipatedt A bUek mu Ukra hr 
fiuca a white gill fromBaliimore! Raseaka 
Hsclauneberashtobrids* 
Her totber iMlowt tbe fiend, aad sacceeda to 
^toini^atrial. TbedaagfaWrtoensadl Tfce 
flams eff a trial won going througfa. Tha
lawyer winks to theK^ Tfeey
Mtoeber ia tba preeeace of tba jndge and 
OOTrt. and ia defiasoe of evaiy thing tike 
moraltew.bearkereirayhitriiinpbt Hava, 
wepaiatnrioar faetantoobrigMl No, in­
dead. Tba iiBM WiU.oreto tobna soeb a.
L..
•-nra.wsm.irpn«toto—wOtba an- 
din thata£. sealerOm Btn«« nwl-
m Bwti/orh —The lidiior of
Urn Obto Pooplc^ fflBM «>■ re^tiv
tmckti in r koit^our mooor bjr Ao prio- 
t*r «T ■ Vui Buna jouroal, vbo rcjoicr* 
» tfau nnie of Bfiojarma 8. Bullfifich. 
Wberaopoa bo of the Piw, in fan nest 
>a|m,|wbKoiiM dwoobjouMd
from ibe dork (/ ibo Ohio Ped
***«0»nCT a^Ono Pgrirgn-mirJ
OHyofC3ol8iDWo»y28,1836-1
«Sz»~Iii oompliance witbyour reques', 
) bore MoniaediboiUeonbi oTtfats fosti- 
tatka,aiH] Sod ihol ■ awn by ibe nunepf 
&w. 8. Bmurwun baa boretofttro been' 
conllBadin the Ohio Pcnitewiinry~; ho' ins 
•ontMced Sept. 17<b. 1838, froai the
county of Dm*, far (termof mo-
teoco thne yean) and waa pantoewd by 
the Eseeuiifo No«. 10-b, 1^9.
You™ rmpeeirullv,
U.UtLLS,OorkorO.P.”
*^H£ ofcn^^aalp Ida wod
^i—wementsEMM.
__ t in the totrq of
ML-Cannd, Fteminr eoenty Kentucky, now 
occupied by J. B. Ckrki thin valuable proper* 
ij is fitaated ip a fine Mi^bboihowt, seven 
inilea frotn any other cauUishinent cf the 
kind, cbMO is attached to k a Cabinet 
wall supplied with tools and food materials 
fiecanyinf ooth^branchorbusinesB: knot 
;sgtil st private Mie wiU be ofihred at public 
auetieo on the premises thp 30th dayof Sep­
tember oezt. Variooe other arlielce vrill be 
offered, each ee Houeehdd and Kitchen Pur- 
Aitwre; farminf otensiU. com iu the field and 
ae^ejpoetr: 'feruw of pay weet will te-wnde 
favora^ tQMitchaaers.
^ .ALBERT TERHUNE.
Aug. 13, lfflB.-c,
Pbitede^pUa Mfirbr*
rV^IIEeple^id petnoage awarded to the
J Philadelphia Setorday Coorier, iodBeet ____
tbe editon to eomatenn the' pobh'eatioe, on-1 oBee of < 
der theahere title, of a qoirto edition cf their j 
popular journal, ao long kaowo os tbe targeai Aug. 5,1886.
PhniilyNewapaper iu the United SUtea,wrtb 
a listrfaear 1-VYfiNTY.SlX THOUSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS. TbeuewR'atBtdsrecect-
™'H0Sl! bni.riU
X rdMM can and aeltle their AdcoBete
•ANOTHER ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE 
OP LOWS PHILUP,
Avw tie Jwmial dee Dc&aij, June 36.
Yeaterday evening, nt .-i quarter p.->st 
-aiz o’clock, at the jnonitmt when iho King 
ma passiog through the Cuidiot of the 
, ,Tuileriea,io fraDt of the Paul Ruyul, 
re turn to Neuilly, a youi^ muo, aged 38 
or 30 yean, fired upon bis loajcsiy, ckvic 
to hia peraoo, with a weapon of n now in- 
ventioii, whicb^ uiihovgb a epecics of lire 
vm, had the furm of a walking can 
fwaled at the saroo icwtani by Ute Nnlional 
Isoaida, who woro under arms with their 
'colors in coraplimoni to the King, the as- 
uasio wasdn^ged into ihe guard house, 
and vicb difficulty saved Ihirn bciug torn 
to pieces.
By a strange chanco ono of those Nu-
ty intndaced bffjroitoing thtir readers with 
eew tooksof the best iicentai's of the day, 
having proved ao omincntly eocsmfal, the 
plan wiil be eontianed. Six volumes of Iho 
celebrated writings of Captain MiiryaU.and 
eisty^five of Mr. Brortrt viliMlde-IetteTw 
from Itorope. hive already BoeiT published 
without ioterfering with its news and. mie- 
eellav.eous reading. The Coorier is the lar- 
/UK€Cmaor9 irttir, dre» - jgeat and cheapest family newspaper ever 
OntheTtfadayof SeptamtorwtWCwill sued in this ctnrot Di  7U> day tember  W  
offisr fur sole, to the hipest hidd^,-«i^ per- 
aonat property of.Ednuind Palmer, sea. 9^'d 
ooosuting of an eztensioe stock of boreal 
cattle, ebee,t end boge,ooe setof'blstksaiit’re 
tools, forming utensila, hooaebold aud kitchen
ountry, coaUioing 
Literatore: Science, and AarU; Joiemal Im- 
provemeot; Agricnlturei in short every va­
riety of topica usuoily introduced iota a pub­
lic'jaijmnl. Giv^ full BcevnAts of soles, 
lari^ets^aqd nows OTHhc latest dates, 
s pubTlSbod O'
ju-khent fitr^ oetieei otherwiM they will 
have to pa? ecM;—My Becks am axe at the 
'the FtomlngCmiiity Court.
Q.M.aET0CKTON.
42-tf
lyiBI
OFTEB for uolp, cm i 
tertns, a Far
ig 2 inilea below tbe meufit^Pox creek, 
Licking river ud in Flsming eocuty.
andTbia tpnn has a good leg dwelllog 
other neoenaty buildinge on it, adj 
filin c/JohiLHedricto 
Tboee wishing to
will be made knoarn «a spplioarirsi 
to the subscriber.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. _ 
June 17th, 1836.
JUma for Smie-
I smallf I subscriber offers for eale,
X tract of land lying un the road teeding 
from Flcmingvburg to tbe Poplar Plains, o- 
boot one mile north s eat of tbe Ptaioe. This 
tract coaUicke upwards of one hundred acres 
of good Is^, about sixty of which h eWarod, 
and the • • ....................
'isoM, lii ing in the Duo du Ilcldcr, 
who immeJiaicly recognised the prisoner 
w to icdividttai to whom .<ome two or 
three noolhs betoro he lied tuiJ the weapon 
he had just discharged, nnd whi.-lj ihr 
pri,^cr, a travcllor frr a silk wareh'Misc- 
n«n,pn)leodcdho wwed os a paiscrn of 
specimen for the purpose of making sales 
for the manufac’urcr and inventor, M. 6c- 
visme. The prisiner-adniittcd ilwi fiot, 
as well as ih.u Im Jinms ( i fied(i;:is 
probably) was Alibeaii, nnJ that ho had 
lived in the Rue Valois The prisoner is 
of a tlark^»inj»lc3ion, with a groat board, 
which sbrrou.uds bis cbio. HU costume 
waa appstrently decent and dean, but 
ixmccalod a very much soiled shir*, uhicb 
he avowed ho had woro for iliruo tvccks.
There were found upon him two very 
short clay toinecn pipc.«, 3 J sous, a cniic'o 
pocket bandkea-hiof, which h:^d never been 
hemtoed, and which was disgustingly fikhy 
—a board comb—and in fioo, a rouleau 
peigoard (dogger) open, with a silver ban. 
die, and wKno .puper wrapped round the 
blad^wiih which weapon ho rfrt-lnrcd he 
intobded lo buve killed himself, ead he did.
futuiture, and a variety of other articles-too * Mt i flah at the low price of gS— 
tcdioQs to enumerate. Twelve monthsenditj for t^ small Ba^«|ibscribers get valuable 
wilfbo given on all some of five dollars ood | and ontertaining in3Ue^,-«a^ week enoagb
upwards; by the porchossra giving bond and ' to fill a common book ofStKhw-w.andeqoal balaUco well timbered,
approved security. Sale to commence at 10, to 53 volumes ayoar, and whicfi'toq^iimaled -jpj^ wJl bemadekuownen amdie^
o'clcck A. M. and couiinao Ctum day to day ' to be read, weekly, by at least two himdred ,joa premises,
unlilaaid property is dispoeed of. Auy i>ef.; thousand people, ecaUcred in oil parts of Uib.| ANDREW BOWE.V.
• persons having any chime against the . country, from Maine lo Florida, aod from the : Juija^Ji535.__ ,‘17_lni
estate nf the above named deceased, arc re- ‘ eea bord t<. the lakes. The paper has been ^ ------- WiyaW' ^ aaaiai/i.---------
quested to present them for payment duly [ now so long esaollisbed as to render it too | WIi«|jMA!rl O. FA3IT, •
:ed. aod tbosekaowiiigtbcniseivesl welt known to require an catenden prospcc-i (S-^DJULEA.)
to be indebted to said estate are requested to ^ tus; the publishers, therefore, will do oo more J ‘MT^ ESPECTFULLY ipibnns tbe public 
make payment to the unilcreigncd, who are than referto the loading daily political | bS. that he has established, hunself at 
legally authorised to receive and receipt for papers of o?,-wite polities. ’Hic Pennsylva., fiemingsborg. wheje be will atwsvs be 
the eanie. ' cion says—“The Saturday Courier is the ' tcaily to accommodalo all who may plearo
THOMAS A. PALMER. largest and one of the bsvl family newepa- to favor liiiii with llieir patronage. He will' 
' PHlI.iP PAEMEH. . pers in the Union;" tbe other, the inquirer manufacture all kinds of Saddles, Bridles,
August 13, l{13t).-c. Axerstorv. ‘ and Daily fJoarier, says, “it is liic largest | Harnere Ac. in tbe nealM and sub-
V AWDEP.UfTMENT^^rHECIN- journal publisbcJ in Philadelphia, and one of rtwilcil Manner, ond oi^-TcaBonable terms.
M A CINNATI COLLEGE.__The eser- '’®ry best in tbe United States.” The ‘ \ sopply of Iho varioos articles in hie lino
........................ ■ imed -„u ''’rk'^tarsaye—“We know of nocliiug ! will be k-p
Parm fov^ Sale,
roaHE Subscriber being deriroos le pojr his debls and-apelr himi.
self lo his profesBion, oSers forsalehi, boamirul fiirm, adjoin­
ing ibolown of Flemingr jnig, containing »74 Here.. Il is woll 
wwred ai^ umtered. Abonl SOO acreo are cleared, ibo bslanio 
“ “ “«w tn graas. The whotefei™ lies
boamifu%, aiverjfenHc, and the litis andipalabte, ThoTimi- 
pito r^ ftom Maj^rille lo SIouol SlerTuig will pasa UirooEh or 
upon the me of it. Upon it is a boamifiil and commodions brick 
dwellmg boose and other necessaiy buildings. In liicl iho prondse-. 
embrace as fer as it 4 praoocablo lo do, all the advanlaaos of bad' 
atoam-and^comitiV^rosidaiioe. TheliumisadmiraM'iattentamt- 
(bra stock farm, and if desired, other adjoining lands can bo oh- 
amecL i} doI sold at private sale it will be cRpo^ to 
PUBLIC BALE, .
On tbe I6th of September pexi, on tho premiges. Porooia <fo- 
STOQS of purchaaing aoeh estate, would do well to caU and examine 
the premises ioimedhttel)-.
, , JAS. CRAWFORD.
July 29,1836.—Sm
ATE of Kentucky, Both Circuit,
CT July term, 18SU. Jamcb 8, Rocm*.
AgaiqplGiBMMijLLute- 
nowna and oibciR, iV/eitouiis.—fa chancery.
This day come ll« complainant byoceneel 
and it ap^aring to tbpoatitfaciiou of tlsf- 
court, that Francis Landsdale. AJvin Menlfte, 
.Alfred Menifee, John Menifee Elyah Grimes 
and Sally his wife, Stephen Rutherford and 
Solos bis wife, John Hinemaa,.^ David W. 
Hineniaa ore not iidnibitanta of^s 
wealth, and they having failed to enter tbeir 
appearance herein agreeably to low aud the 
rules of this eoart; Jl is tbei^ore on motion 
oiKth^ oomploinout ordered that unlees 
.here
•, pka 
It’s bid, that
before the first day ido ap^,
the next term .and file tbeir answer,
demurrer to Ute cmnplaiu
will be taken ee confessed, oad the____of this Jepartmeat will It rcMi iicd on Yo  8  says U'    th n  ! ill  - t ott baod, so thet tboeo desiring (
the firs: Monday mNorcmberne.tt, and con <»»»« liberal on tho part of editnru, and no 1 to iuirchase may be 6U,-)pHcd without delay.. decreed aacordmgly. And
linnefear mciiths. ■ mnns more clfifaHouv to draw out t'lo dor- ■ Tlis tlici. is m thol5n,t door North ol fijiindle ' ’• '* •'“rtber ordered that a copy-of this order
- ...................... .................... J. Sto.-kwcU'svtor2, on .Main Cross street. :^'''*^‘f^®'*“*®«'"«'^“b'»‘'tkofii{educw.|paper
lie wishes to employ two good and steady ^Wished in this cc........ ......---------- ----------
Journeymen, to wlmm ho will give corstanl succdssivcry.
reft, atietniii to stab tiimseir, but ' 
He «r ■ •praveBted. dispUyed vast assurance 
aod oSroatery. Ho refused to give 
eatUfiictofy outwer to the questions pu: to 
biim- - l^iugun-tbe gund bed be. toukod 
— round wiin naducity, nnl suid in iIiobo pre- 
eent—“If I were free. 1 would do the immc 
Jhing.
Mr. Webster has arrived tii Bneron, and 
etrfftind n> tnrcouriTry scat in Marshfield.
DIEJf—In E'izsvitle, nil Siturdny 
nng, Aiigtmi 13ih. .Mr. T-skpli:? T.WLon. 
aged 53>'oor<, aficr an illness of sovcr.il 
weeks. Tbe deceased was respected by 
ell who knew him, and h.u loft a kr,:c 
circle of frieads nod'relatives to inmirit his 
uBtiowly loss. (Ccw»««»tcc:f.td.
otneev of eitoer of the professore, bot thU ! bound, they bavc determined
a separate ebanrv edition of tho Courier in tho qu;»rto furoi,
lions, tho Commentaries of mecktlone end thus greatly eahouccilvvolue. J \ I UK.NEirCI’k | swera, plea or demurrer to the
Kent.awryonEquily.Cmise onRcalPro-i .|-he aUARTO EDITION. | Jno. TIKNEK, Jr., D. C. 1 bdl. that the same wiil be token as coofweed,
jwrty, Chitiy or llewo on Prarttcc, Conld or ! L'nder tbo tiilcof the PHit-xoctPiii.k Mie-; .Vugihit 12, ISJLi. 4a.”m »r.d tho mailers thereof decreed accordingly.
8i^teoonT‘lea<liBfc^arkiqor nos, will commence the. publiealif'c of the,--------------------=---------------------------------- - I And it is further ordered that a copy of ibis
.vidcnce, Chilty on Co'itracts, l>b.li.|« on , Tale, lo which was awarded tl.o prir.' ttt Hereby Glvett: 'order be i.aserted iij|^ oSthorirod new.^
raurance. Barley on Bills, Foley or Liver- written by .Miss Leslie, editor of - FW^H AT on the 13th day of ac.ntcmber! per published in this cornqwnweollh for tw
»ro on Agwiry, aud Abbott on Snipping. ,i,c g^jlcndid Annual, tho ToLen, and cutho.-■ J[ ““'-‘n'* « the bouse of' unmlba successively. A fopyati.
ItisdcsirablBthat l!ic«5studci.ts,whopro-^ other valuabb con- Ragland, een. in Bath county, Ken-1 JNO. A. TUR!>fkil, Jr. D.C. for
J. A.TURNER,C.B. C.C.
July 20, 1838. 41-Sm
-Ueiu/ire A Tnmbo,p. 9. xr-----
CUB MABKETS.
New OrleaBS. July 9.
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itBAXED,
•ntOH tkeeokocribarm ^lettji^^. 
f obaBl the 4U day of Angu^ a durk 
ke«WB bent 8 yean oU hat opriog. not qnite 
Ifrknda UfiL tkiw white feet, a smoU white 
_ipOta kas fiMhwd, abed before, end Very 
pMrvtowhe weatewey. AnypeTaenwho 
will tWiear Msd bone to ore nr five me ii>- 
fciMtinae that I aey gM kki. wUhe ni- 
ttfklT nwaided. c
JEREMI.AH R. PBATEB.
A^. 1$, 1886-c.
itywillcoRBirtcfPiurrro. m.int C lU-i.te of cur country tliau their 
fe-sora, vir: Joux C. Wrioht. Tiaoruv t rampled liberality in otJerir.glitcrary prizes. 
Li.SE*. Josephs. UsxHaii, and Eow**n Albany .Moreury of .March I6tb Ds^lO.
..MkSSViBLD, Esquires. . mvs—The ftiafjrday Cwirier ivdeciiiediy the
Tlie Lectures will embrace National and Family Newspaper ever published in
CoiietituticmalLaw.Equity.UomniercialLnw, or any other-ctuiitry, nnd it? valaj is 
tli-il-aw tif Property, Keal and Pervonal.! duly opprcciatcd by tho public, if we may 
C'rioiical Law, and Practieo, Pleading aad j ■'‘j® frvai its vast circulation, which c.t- 
Evidence. , ‘••'cds 25,020 i>er week! It* contcr.t*
tnipleyiiicHt and liburel weges, 
July 2<J, IS30. 41-3m
J^^ENTUCKV. Bath Ahrcmt roan,-Jo- | 2Vkb*6c,/>. f.
copy alt.
•ni.Jr.. U.C.for
I J. A. TURNER, C. B.C. C. 
jJulyQO. 1336. 41--Stn
.Moot (.'ourUi and cxanriualions will bo fre- agreeably varied, and 
qii.-.ct. , innru really valuably
Degrees will be coiDVrred only upon .the publndieU in a week
dalipn of the Law Fa- i the Union. Iu inainmotli 
can/bo a candidate for ‘te ciiioriiriiing proprietor*, Mew.-e. Woon-unanimous reciHi
Jy term. 1836. Jou« Cl.*b*, Ue. 
ComidainiWU. Against ri/.xcSi BEDEt.t.B 
.... TO.Um. '-•Ja.ini.i.Uor.tr. !>./tni,nu.
...ii,!. ,„eucr’ i. | *" fti.ncery.
.11, i.il, in ■ yi'i* .ly Complninnn.^k, Com,-
, kI, and It appearing to tbe 1
calty, and no student 
a degree who ehall not b 
loov^no entire cenrsr of lectures in tlii.i 
stitution.
. Ii»h in iu coluiiius, in Uio course of a year, 
, Kvcral of tbe tnotl interesting
^4 I ATE of Keuttipky, Bath Circuit, set. 
July term, 183G. Aansinv KiKcain, 
Ac., Cun^iaojiri. Agaiiut Joetra 
pf C.U.OWKLI.. Ac., D(/enda.r.lt—In Chancery, 
tlie t.’ourt th’ot the defendant WiUiam Bedell I T^*'* ‘J*® com(ilainonU by coon-
______________■ _ tbesaiisfoclion of the
foiled to enter bis oppeoraucc'cenmbat the defendants Eliubct.S Caldwell, 
law and tbe rules of this ■ Edward Swincy. Wilham Swiney, .Andrew 
ire, Uonuau Caldwell,
PBOSPSCTC8.
npiIE FA.MILY MA6AZLNE___ ^Tho
JB^Cu^iber will puyjah ii» the city u' 
Cuic»nnaii,awoTkoftiieabovetil!o,orWiurl»
the preeoui is a epecimeu lunnheri It wiit 
bo wbantsname iodic£twr,~*rtT»tFsufrT 
MAoais.se,”—ami wiUccotain kmrwledvj___...dg ef
the most roinabte and preclicol kind, uddfned 
language and atyla to the youUifol mmJ. 
well 08 to the adult.
The foUowing eutjccta wiD cansUicte on 
rt of then.■uHMiwK |wi 01 m  »ttOf rt' Iba “Family 
Magaaine:”Natural History,Gckwrepby.Cn- 
noeity of Nature and Anj—The dUft-mn- 
Profession# aod Itosiroalmueof Life;_H j«o- 
ry of the Ueefol Art^ Inwaii.im.. and Di«.s>- 
verieaj—n»e Notarol Sewnces, iacludaiq 
Natural Pliiloroplyr. Cbeaiiatry, Itoui.v, a,rt 
Gwilogy;—Plain llluetraiiooa ofG«.ie»rr, 
■"wpwwt^^AstruDowy, nod the Prectoai
—The Improvcnnite of tbe Agejin.*^^ 
pha.oDd MieceHoaeowpiwea taPnnand 
Poetry.
.AU ouhieeU. MureptiUo of it wiH be iPw. 
trated wkli elegant Engrat jugs *b»ci w;V 
odd greatly tetlw value of Uw woit, os veil
oa highly orDamenbu.
It io believed tire pr«
cheapest and moat valuable one, for pnnietol li i deopt w.-rk »ill be ilio
u*e, that hoe ever been lUliued to (tie Ai 
can People. Ai»d the—
urtan inhabitant of this Commonwealth, j itappeari g
HifT ; court t li  d:
works’ i affreeaWy
•iTL'*"' . LT.^'^’ r Tn T * T r icourt; lti»lbWoreonmot.onurihecou.-*t^-Miiler.Robert3I>cr8,Uarm n
•n ^ S.T f ® i » ?J^r'tinm to.rre*. m'ld '' “"I-" doe, op-rear j Waller C.ldw-ell, Mary Ann Caldwell. Tbt^
wriU be $60, for. mngto Profeeror, in “ here on or before the first day of tho next i mas M. Heed. El.«tbeto Read. Andrew Heed.
desire to h.v%'0 tiicr 'biimlren
« ptyabi._______ ______ __
bpord iftCiocinAati ranges from 50to.$S. ’ the w ishev, therefore, of sacli <>f ibc.r rtib- 
Officc students can be accommodated at the
I’ciin. and file bis oiuwer, plea or demurror | and Ephraim Reed, oro not inbahiUute of this 
lo the coniphinant'e b.ll. thet the same will | co.minonweolih, and they having failed to 
bcrakoaosconferscd,and lbcmaaer«thereiu!c*'>'-T their appearance herein agreeably to 
decreed accordingly, and it ■* further ordered la'kW'd the rulce of this court; Itiotbcrefore 
Ihit a copy of tide order be ineerted in some 1 on motion of the complainants ordered that
. -...... - - the houM of
i t c t , e - j
, , w ........... .....................................-o-. tuckv, one will proceed with the surveyorof'
».-nl .1 Ihi commc»ccmc,l of tk. «««,.,». - , ,.,a'cukty .nJ ..ll ibt
-- : in-comp«ition for the 500 preuiitini*. will uonitctTby the CiSUity coiC;::fBatb for that 
T n.ALKLJU, .jj—i_____ 1 .i._______ 1_______ .________ ._J*_________ l ... .
iresn to rater the Law School, should bo pro- tribulions lo .American Literature. A large , tucky, and ill proceed ith the tur'veyorof
« «i raviu A \i _^add value and mteront fi the succeeding nuin- purpotre to proccesinn and remark the two 
X- t» M IV ^ cnricliW-fthi story lollowing tracts of land situate, lying and
- Tcort ^ Irooi MiseSedgwick, autlior of Hope lioslie. 1 tKung lathe county ofBathandon the waters
July <. 1830.__________________________ |TheLinwooda, Ac. whoseulenu have been ^ of .Slate C.-eek, one ef one hundred end
, ‘Facto arc iacontravcrtibtc , . justly nod extensively appreciated, both I seventy nine and a half airrs, aud deeded to
(bo certificates In liia porecssion will show) 
than all other modes combined (that the pro­
prietor ever hoard off,) and when it
I of quackery- of c
a rcligiotig and political ■ and thirty live aod a half 
\ wileo Magdalen Carter, v -r?8, and deeded Joseph Carter,
•cry t
-MAPS. 1 tened in the name ol Ron* CJiasUin. also to
la addition teall of which tbe publishers ! procession and remark the lines and corner* 
nr.iT.7‘..;T.‘.r:;i ’TrLIZiVl'J'ulTj'; fomiehing their idtrons with a series ; each individnalclaiming andersaid claims
and boundaricsofeacliindividuol tractwitiii 
said claim. And we will at tbb omm time 
and prate proceed to Uke the deposition of 
Edward Parker and others lop
*nJ H«f«l foaluree^toad*,^ iia€my-iifldJ!l»yisfc.tte Jmes_oad corn of 
rrv. i? .A i disttnee, 4^>.. forming a complete AtUa for I g,iJ survey in pursnoBeB of the aeversl act#
““ f"-!"'"'’ j coiKl, .nJ Mti Jiain« ,n«poi' • l.ij. qi.rti I »,li Jjonii fm. plra lo .Ure ood d.,
wSTlitL fi» iJui* I ! ■» i-r. ” u- »
Itarei, profci® . or .omd., ; Sk praou.!, ..I.idtd^
p «reviM»imd« limra to the Boundj»r DcUs,l
alaalike a distonl waieifiill, (of ibwdescrip-] TERMS.
tin * persoo 83 years of age ie «uwd,«i>o.l The niikdclpliia Saturday Ctmrior is still
-i-q^^Bjevs dMrmuobiiBpiwedv—-------lewRinued m-itrlarge-fcfnMtttfaeusaie price
(B.) Whore there is a woMtion iff folbrei j to'lieretcJbro. .TBfi nuWripto^irTm-.-be- 
tbe Ear, ud u inoonaibility u£ the; ing a qnarto odiiion of the SoHirday Courrer, 
! with its increorod altncliou, and printed on 
ante size os 
pot at pro­
of that volttoble 
im, pav-
(C.) Where it orieea from Infiammatory . tbe beet fi^ white paper of the aooic
Diseoaeaof soykiod;c«aai^agatberuigin,i the New ToHt Albion, will be 
Mddieebargo from the Ear. | daely ono-half tire pric«
(D.) Wbeitrit arises from a vtolent cmi-1 jouraol, Tliree dolli 
eassiu c# Air. as by diseborgiog of catuwo i able iu ^once, 
or otherwise, whereby tbe Norrea have be-' /Four cop
nepualy^ - lUio.
;E.) Whose » hoolthy oociftiM of W<
ipieiod. When and where all 1 
ddoringthcniselvcsinioresteil nfayat 
JAMES RAGLAND, » 
JOSEPH CAHlBR«eei
A......Tic-miJ-BC.
Sterling Tuiupike rood Company, at Plom- 
tngsborg on tbe Sthday of .August 183U. It 
was Reonlvcd, That tbe Slockbddere do on
( 0 
hod coooed, sod (trednecd a
- li llars per or 
:e, (including the Mop.) 
pies will be eent for Ten Dot- 
WUODWARD A CLARK.
Philadej(diit.
TO FtUoTTERS,
sabecribere olTer for eole tbe Typo, 
s-bibji.«-i i U»«.,SU«I., fc.
sshiph pmff ho vyimtd - 4^-1*^0 tbe property of tbe ostoto of F. S. 
wing to ■ ■' “ * *’
got hie
neoi therein, often oeenrs in 
(F.) Where the oorree ore i 
in dqUaOo iMolM oad othore. 
a.0 hto prodf iff the efficacy
ta.ibowibiL’to^art'iiiBtatta, te'd. 'Tta -b.^ ib^ o^. 
tbbi. Kindi, b, qdbb, .1 bi. n.id=», j bn i«l«ll, -bib, ««i -dl ta-Jd .07 W
ta.rf Eibtb.bidSblWiW-“WO.T.-- «d »J;™d^««ybi. ft.b»|^ta 
Ilf Will ^nriTi who inooft Umodm- P*'- ^ Praorea on from ILatmolh do Wo 
UoM ^IbSStho poparS Tto ^pe from Miotoo to Idy
ehdibooiiUtW.tenirec  ̂(Sn-theirowo •W‘Lo»w- Only from any port wJl bq 
■Nwthot «r» iMlXihe cksmorsoid I»»p0y
g^Pi^efa, in the West, wkb whom wn 
> OMffio^wiUoeoibr ofoior.hygirag tbe 
, ohovo on imertioa. which OiU be toqi|in 
eotod wheo ao wppmtanitf oBbto..
.Ap Rl L’HOMMRDIEU it CO.
mm. • _
rt^toidehhy oMreemnN* I
Bokim Mj M. .
pay the aom of ^ on each 
he or she rosy have subocribe 
vilie and Ml. Sterling Turnpipc rood Com- 
that ihoBc who liave subscribed uj
lore of Stock 
b c s d iu tbe Hoya-
beforo tbe l&tb day uf September next, 
sh i
ma i
s I'
tbe book# u|>nood at Lewisburg pay to Isaac 
Lewie. Tbeoe who have, eubeeribod oo tbe 
books on Sberborn MiHe, pay to Jno. .An- 
drewe. Tboee wbo bavo snbecTibed upon 
the banks jetted at Sbarpsburg pay to 
Doctor Barneo. Tbeoe wbo bavo nlsKri- 
bed opoivtbe books at Ml Sterling pay to 
B,.F. Thomas. Tbow who have suhecribed 
u^ the booka at Flemingibiiif poy lo Jso. 
Dooaldon, Treasurer.
THOS. PORTEft, PrwV. 
Angtiit 13, 18S8. 48
APPRENTICB wanted.
Ayaoth of gned divpeshioa oaJ udno- 
trioes habits,desiring to Icnm l»wptiiUiDg
bsainaos, wmfid fanl a good mtonsioo nt tbia
office, and would be taken aa ah anpreetice 
liborni lanBS.
^T.ATE of Kentncky, Bath Circuit, set, 
h3 July term, 1836. Willu* Rooau 
(to the use of JsckBt>?mL Rogers. Jona­
thon JCogoro, and I.ewis F!*Slatbewa.)— 
Aomnst Lewie C. Pesoce, A others, Dt- 
/tTthitie. ■ InCboDcory
I'ltis day come the comploinaDt by coecsel 
and it appearing to, the satisfaction of the 
court that tlw defendant Samuel C. Thomp­
son it not an inhabitant oftbisconiinoDwealtb, 
01^ he having foiled to enter bis appear 
herein aggreeably to low and the rulee ofUiie 
court; It if therefore on motion of the- 
ploinoat ordered, that unlcsa be doee a^^iear 
here on or before the tkst day of tbe next term, 
and file-hia answer, {ilea, or deatarrer to the 
compUinaoU' bill,that the eome will be token 
oado&nieed. and the dHtUre therein decreed 
Bccordingty: and it is furtlier qtdored that a 
copy of this order be inwrted in aume duly 
eutborteed nev.-jpaper pubiisbod in-lhw < 
moowealth for two menths BwciMatvely. 
«fyo«.
J. .A. TURNER, C3k., by
JNO. A.TURNEft,J«.D.GS.C,lL 
July 39,1836. 41^
(^ratt,p'.q.____ ______________________
^Pu^'SaUifTtcMBsme:
•jmY viftne tffa decree tendered et tho 
ffi» Isit June term of the Fleming Circuit 
Coun, dirocting the eoic of the real eslatt of 
the late Jodgo WiiLun P. RovEii decomoed, 
I, as commloeioDer nader esM derree. sfasH 
offbr for tale et pnblie aectioa to the highest 
bidder, upon the premieco. on aoUudar tbe 
tract of Uaj3(1 day of September next,—*  
adjoining tbe town of FktaUJWIU,U|| V“»- bW".- «. * ................,-------------B
ing forty nine acres, tbiee qnortere and v. 
tjf poko. Also eundry out Lota ia said town, 
containing about I'wnnty three scree, upon 
which are erected a lor^ and
speeifully bespeak for it, a cindid and eurend 
examination, and a palrobige acooriiiiig t* 
>U merite.
TEana.—The Family Mogakiw trill be 
published on tbe first dayol' every month.
Each munber wiR contotn forty Super- 
Royal Octavo pages, and rrom six to fiftoea 
Lngtaviiigs. It wUlfe printed on fine M{«r, 
pat up in 4 neat oore^, «»d .int to subrai. 
ben by nail, for One Dolltr and Fifty Oeetoc 
in advance. Fo«Mia»creinalllb*We*Br* 
Sut  ̂are ontboriaed to act as Ageiiie, by
and all win wUl remit tun 
even copies eent to tboir nrdera Editon 
will puWi^ thi. proepectoi three time., 
arnl tho uble of contsnt. immiUy. dtolJ.bat.
t^copTofihework. Lettere ewitaining or­
ders and remit'aocra forttfo Magaaim!, umst 
be poet paid, or lb«y will aot bt rskfn fma 
the Post-Office. AH numnunisatkias a»ay 
be addreeeed to ELI TAYLOR, puhliiber 
of the Family M- .. .
ti, JoiCincinnat n. loUtl:5| Cincmoxti. Ohro.
FBBgU OltOCBBIEsi.
■WUST steam bo!ir:qr??p-''-^
direct feom New Orleans- '*
^ 100 reeks Rio Coffee, '
30 boxes brown Havaoa'Son,
• 1 tierce clarified 
30 borreU loaf Tfo ' '
60 dittoNo. SMackCrJi " .
10 do. No. 1 Herring,
TO boxes smoked do.;
5 do Cod Fish,
I bU. SaknoD,
10 croels e«ft eheii Almoads.
10 boxes Conlial,
10 bbfr. Sph. Whiting
10 do. Uoainj - ---------------------
10 dtr. Sugar IIons«
1 pipe HoHaiid 4«i»i
20 do. do; «ry- .db, :- d». ~' 
10 do: Madsire -..............-
4 baxkeuUiampaigB «fo„
60 boxes 51. R. and L.
6 do, nrimiume, '' '
40-do. .riL Jnleon Cloref. • -
A do. Piao Chaere,
.Ado. SpermSkT^
5 bags MenelU Coffee.
. % bhij. 4tbFtoafBre^. 
-5 bigo-ATBpilfo,-' ^ • '* 
6 do. I'epptt}
5 liereea Rico,
1 bale iltniUa Door Mata,
I do. Nctml SyruB,— 
All a which will bs oold or. si
.. J. B. M7LVA1K.
MayawU*. Feb; 30,1633. 24
bfiek'dwelling Hook, good Atahies, ZM^,
Negrobouoea.4e. AlaoinktoNoo.TU. 06. .
and lie.—TV whole to be -.«« 00 a credit of •PP*«4k»w.
and two yean, of I
fB^HE Snbreriber will give employmors 
JL to three Joaneymen at Bcut or.U 
Bbeei making, to wbem be win |^v« I'ibc.-fo 
w*gre and wceetant oaqitoyinnjt. Bcriig 
greatly, a md of them, wooW wioh imuiw- _
intereot on each inotsliiwat from the day oT 
sole. Bond ,with -onwoved oeenrity wUl be 
irod of tbe r urehoseiB. -
W». T. BALL. 
Plemiagshorg, Kagom. b, iSagr-Ow
IL,
ij impte-sedi and kao e*«^ aw 
ustaarety to areke it m.ndf deaireUo leai* They will
W. Aedrowa ud Wre AftCuan^ 
iiudtLcawiTcd is tow 
» «f Uov-w- U». Oman Censta,
L. O. BTOCKTON, dm 
July 39,1816.
eanfidad to tUm M tboJk 
Both GiieakjWUta 
Mays. 1836—tf-
the Ohio Pf^> Ft*-. 
ANOTHER LAND OFFICE FRACIL 
!%• MWwmy ferti'U*# fcewi rvUtei to 
or, upon for|*ri*hte witi^rlty. no) itoo-« 
kfi with w, whioh will be glvio. whenew 
tl • MtMMrt ia denied by IhoM eoneeracd 
in the
A few deya •««. e pe»-a epiilied to Uio 
n-*w R«{riri«T oT Ibe Oiicynu Lend Office. 
J M>u Caldwell. Keq. (Mr OUleopie beviog 
Te.iiood.) to enter e irucl of huid io Wood 
eonuy. Ttw RegiAcr. Dot bring wril ae- 
quabtted with the plau of l>ia office, end 
fi«rii« tlieliB<lAightd>ein U>e C. a 0»- 
eitroa of fire niilea on Iho Maaniee. 
whuh i« nee fit eale, ^lied to Ibe eppU» 
eeut that he wwdd ewkwir tbe Hec^ 
Jo«^ H. lATwill. and if the imet did not 
lie withiu tlietsid RoerVetion. he aticold 
iia\-e it. The ■pplictiit weoi hiioMlTto the
5S rwiv^ rweh wpply of Dnge. fee. 
HL FbiUdelphia. wbich with 
atoch wriiee their atoortinW »«y com^; 
•ad the -egovenieBce of the pehlie t^ 
give the folkwing ratriogne of tlw mori •• 
portent artirioe, via:
DRUGS & MEDICINES.
ACID.benaMac Quickailver
•( anrtetie Quinine wlffeate
- .ni... llOOTB,c,*o»bUn4«•
---- " «l|tori.----------u_ JiBeaa
•• ' torUrie 
Araeoie
I Ethet aulpburie . 
nitroe fert
Extractoflivertwtt OtaUt4^
of piife nkt Oil of ceribnn^ 
cf.j,aia.parillaA«»aUc apUiUca® 
cfBttriM phor- :
of awaapunUSobituB oT.toWeqte
gealiao an 
ginger
orriafeblae
PAINTS & DYE STUFFS.
Red Lead. 8paalrf» Brown. Veniiian Bed 
I^ineae Yamillion, Whito Lead, dty and it
nU,LitbargeriLead.ClmnDe.Gr«nandTcl
low. Rtwe Pink and Cochineal. Aapbahoin,! 
Ttirkey Utaber, Yellow Ochre. Ivory Blach 
Bjvrk Lead, Prawnn Bloc No.l, Indigo Mad
der.Alom,Cow*raa.8pooiahAnDOtto, Guma
Copal and 8heHae, Copal Vamiah, Spirtta ef 
Turpentine, Idnaced Oil.
■ • <i«, 8f riugea qoait
UrW F09 iM
rg'W riibaeribw eOm for aak tlie fo). 
1 kwing trade of land; due fer» coe- 
ISO aewa oil Jittiaoo creek aUwoder 
fry.* and in a pwd Me of dr.llmiae. 
One hair of which ie cleared and the he!- 
fence » Ant rate timber. Abo, noa ferm 
oo the water* (/ Locucl creek one mile 
from Uk road kadiag from FWmipgahurg to 
Stockton and Alexander'a old mSUa; con- 
Uining 317 acrea, near 200 of wttiefa ia
T1>1« farm b well (kaiHad to tte cuUure 
j.. • of grjin. hemp, and tobacco, it b afeo well 
cafcu’aMd f« a stock fenn. being well w*^
OTATE «f 
O act; i«»
Aanaaw Hnwaicfe, 
xKon.P.Paua,.gj
ltappearingto_..y_..-:.--.- - 
that the appei^ieatm outaf total
Re -eiier. and abuined from him a >?riUeo , j.. 
rUtemRt that tl:c lend in ijavtiun was oot i ^
wiibin the L’. 8. Ucacrvitioii. and might be : puiv,
ci'lerril. Thb be profteuted lo the Regia-i ,, tartariind 
ter, who t'-lfi Lilli itiit be aluulJ have the i . i _
feul—but as it ww then lisn ovlock. and 
I me to ,c/.iieiA«.j/pce, Im murt call in the jjaigam copaiva 
iw«iinjt, end hie entry ehuiild he n.ede ai • of Couaiva 
1.0 . wind. The applicant wo. the l«t 
nan who left the o^wc'lbot day,and lbs, „ 
liral to appear liierc next morning.—AAer! „ ydia
a-Uit g Ml the atepa fi.r eome time, 1 n,vRK’5.n>d.ealienya,S*ffn«B epanbh
f<T the o8be to be opened. U wae « length iiu,*.feyeUowSALiKRATUS
adiniltod. and wae then infimncii-that pMuig canilfealha 8elli, glauber an.
tytrieill, hnlheebirte iieetiter.hadenlenJr mesereonand com
the tract lattfA Ac vron/cd.' elippery elm pulv; “ aioroonbc corb
We arc sequainted with tlie Receirer cS .. nitre tefioed and
tio Ducyria Und Office, end therefore the j common
t ntlnuf the ferngoliig etaferaeuf c.teilcs no ’ p^iu^jodicus & cu- “ able eap. cath;
pint, and half pint, male and female P. do 
Bougiea end Cetbeiere Gnm Elaatic. Lanceie. 
tbeeberb red tHumbend apring tc*l. Pocket and Tooth In-
vT^fni. 0^ morbk Slaba, 3pkea,8ri monlim.Tioc- 
' tore. Graduated meaaore Glaarea, Spatolna.
Dunlap’alkrt PecM Blacking, etc. etc. otc.
Together with a general aeacrtmeni of 
GROCERIES of oltoicequalitiea.vii:
Best Gun Powder Tear, Coffee. Mocco.
Java., Sugar, Loaf, 
Iry, Mackarei No. 1 
r bo
“ caMliitB pink 
Itoaio, coatmoo whito 
aud roAhed
! ehgo
. Coccoluaiodic a
l„b. Sugar of lead
.... . , Bbniutb, white oxide Sn’.U of Urtet
----------*5. mm piUiutW........... .^!ihle ’
we had not beard of the resignation of u,..,, -,,,^-1! - •
kind of furpriMi in < ur mind. It ia per-, 
Iwvtiy in cliarai'ier wit!i the umn.
.gnaT. T cruaeA^retodSri7sida
<, h.eq. the Register. " » ; Cmitbariiks ' .............
no* ouJerollmd that he became eo entirriy' & com-Vitriol, blue and white
dia,-n»tcd with the beastly conduct and low I BffEDd, annie-eecd At
trickery of Larwill. lha» he resigned coodi- i r,„ona pulv Ameri
-------ny__th«t is, {/ lAineit werr »of r*--\
Tlw lauer. being an old and faithful I p “ j^f^ew pair 
siirTimt of the Kitchen DieiaWN at Wash-;
ingt«n,aw] more deaiilute of any tJ'ii.g like; p„..
principle rr honor, Uua hie associate,-----
therefon; rriaiueJ. pared ' Charcoal prepared 
^ ’ ColotyiiUi apple
cardamon 
eariway 
coriander 
Temiel and fe­
nugreek 
mustord,black 
and whito 
Spermaceti 
Spiriu of ammonia 
Aqua of do 
Sponge fine end coarse 
Careguen or Iririi moea
Rio 8t. Domingo and . 
Lamp, Brewo and Cminti
Agamet
.. ' PMH«DTCd• .
RURAL Rb’OPITORY.
EmtclIi^mUh J&gi«.iags: T . . 
havonsB to eouT* iiTSaa-rvah, ecai it ' 
MOftxti xxnsBitTnrCKTaLTium. ououiai. 
onvKiCATicnui, uccrarnY,T»itB.- 
■ao suTf<BE».'AlitiMK«.aiacsumir«, ' 
irenoaoee a» srarraiCAi. erac- 
noTxa, aenuAnv, porrav, drew
lered I y aereral new failing ^inga and a , 
branch of Loenat creek nmning toiw»h it, I 
it re obn-well timboiisd; Afeo.-ST-eweeou- 
Ibe east feritef Cobben crock in Lewie, 
cdUDty, 25 actee cleared, a mill seat and ; 
mill •
wealth, ao that a aal^toiia ca^ be aarred ; 
npoB hhu. and tie not having entered hb ap- j 
pearance herein; It ia ordried that, chlesa:
U«eaidappafieec»torsbbapp«niB«betoin. Qa tfeturfay. the ISto-ofJnne,'1636. will 
OB or before the 2d day of the neatSeptem- T, 4,^ „^her of Iba ThiHeenik
her tenaoftbie coorf,the Mbwill proceed I RvbaI/
to bear and dWermitie the ewre in the tame '
manner ae if'-be eufeoBa bad been retamed on isaning propneafe for u new Tulame ef 
executed. .1 eeyry oR. the Rural Repoeitoiy, toe Pnblbber tendera
T. DUDLEY. D. 0. f.m j |,ia knit sin^ eanowledBemente to alt
ia and aubteriber*. for the
1 house.
. 10,1630.
Tkroop,p. e. I from the ecmmencemcut of thia pub
i--------------------------- --—r.. ’ ■?------------ --- I New uacniieea on the part of the peUlslicf
'^TATE of Kentucky,Fleming Cir uit,the xm of
I T__ — t a'jn m^A. ' ....I ecL- Juno term, 1630. 
iKiMtw Hanaica, JipprIU 
SabcU P. I’aMV, .4>7;r/fer.
•'•:**®^lycara,utoldae*m 
only eay, that
similar pbn and p 
1 aa Iwretofore, and
in be conducted «ia 
itied in U:o rame fum 
that no pMM or experair
lar^
~ MJtJTMf JFOn
pwHE Subamber wi^cs to acR hb fam
ItBppearing«olhcaatiffaciiaBoflheco..rt. 1 ^ ^pu^cdip promote their gralifitaUi.u
^ kS from rUr.Sb“4 tlw that tlw appellee rmidoac^l of lh..«nimon- ; iu fu^r improvement in typogmphic.I 
..
laiui: Ipearaiiceherein-.Ilbordcredlhat.unlcsstlw’ TnERcBAi. Ri
burg. Tim larm W a gomi •ppeH« entere bis ippeamiicc liereio on : other Satoi
barns. 000 of tlibm a firal rate one, and 
eix never
_ j Snuff, Candies, Vinegar, Wines, choice | Pre'u««sI 
J^and Sheny, Bed Cords and
STATIONARY, Slc. \
An assortment of beet tyrilingand Iwtlei ■ v ,,aye , term for sale, coiicibt.ug of 130 ! 
Paper, plain ind.fainylined, aosorted colors.: ^ acrea oflnod. It ia well improved, fine-! 
Bealiog Wax, Wafem, Red and aatmrlod co-; jy a-aicrcd, and has a good orchard, and a 1 Amji 
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Coodlca mould aud ,,|coty of timber ou it. It is Fiiiiatcd on the 
dipped. ilicadwBtereof Mill Creek.in yemii'gceun-
Also cn hand a few pieces superior brown ,y. o„e haffof tlw piiretiase nioncy will be 
ahirting and dumeatic calico at very low j (t,,.paif intwclve
prices.—likewbc a large and General aseoil-; months. Pcreeeaion wiU be dclivere.100 tlw
F.^K.1f FOK
i i ti
)kT Willbepui
............... ................-----------------  - ^.^ry ot er aturday, in tbs Quarto ft*Wr
before the 2d day of the next Bepteinbcr and ^itl cuntoin twenty aix nundwre of eig).^
term uf toia cuart, the court will proceed 
hoar and determine the eouve in the retiw 
manner as ifthc aabfscna had been returned 
executed. A copy an.
T. DUDLEY, d.e.for 
L. D. STOCKTGN.c.r. c.c. 
Jiinc24, 163G. 8G-2m
Tkrvap, p. q.
TATE of Kentucky, Fkniiug t 
Juiicterm. 1S3C. kirn
.Snuubv. IIeouck, .'^ppfllai’lt.
' Samou. P. 1’abib, .Ipprilce.
Upon ao appeal.
It appearing to ibe ant'tfselion of toe court, 
that the ajqiclleo rrsidesout ot'lhTscomuwD- 
wealth, so that a subfmna cannot be served
. AND YET ANOTHER.
Wa ktm from t!io aaiiw autoority. 1 
not kiig since a far;uer ei.tor^ the Hucyrt*; ^ extract of
lA&d Office to purchase aevciU email traeta t ,/ ,,,^4,*
Sw hi# children. It wna in the altenmoii, [
and before he had paid for all l.ia entries, Mr |.^jpitjie redfewhitelcciond 
Ijwwill rloeed toe ofiioe, ea the Auur haJ ^ ^
rome.and Iho purclwaer waa told he must; 
finish hb Liivinesa iii the moniinf. The, 
next moaning when lie called, ^iung ,Ur'
Jmrwitl bad entered aqd paid for all the bal- \
mcptriStone-warc.Tiii.were.W^eiibowb, ^ jay gf October next. For paniculare 'upon him, aud iw not having entered hiaap- 
Cotton yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons, c\c. ; gp^iy to* Francia T. llonl, iu Slays:31c, or [ ;woraDcc herein; It bordered tliat,untca6the 
All of which llwy offer to the public on mysulf on the prcmitcr. loiil
accommodating terms aud at very reduced W1|,LMM 3IILI.ER.
prices at their Drug Store in nciiiii.geburg. ju„c 3^, js^c.
They wieh to barter for the folluwiog arti-’ --------------------------------------- --------------
clea.vu; .... 'I Fon aJEJ^'T.
dbciyeflKatraclri
■am the .V mdrrrd »/ C'-iie 
A NEW WARtM
M’b regret to ammuoce to our fellow-citi-. 
teha. tliat tlw Ciwk ludiaoe have tcneivod j
On Sunday bat. a pfi.rty of the Imatilosj 
cnireed the t^halUimeoliec nnd attacked our ■ 
froo,-a nl Fort McCrary, nnd repulsed them,;
With the ksa of.screret killed and wounded.]
Weore wilhooilianiculare, but rumorea 1 
timblea ««r haea io killed, frem five to nine, i 
The following extract of a fetter from a; 
friend in Colurobua, ef the 9lith iust. leavee 
'Vaderiit tiiatthare byet nutefa, and bard 
liriAInhtubadato.'
''^•Srtvw^lw just reached us, that a email 
]4rty of In^hifecainc ov» to the Georgia 
sute,on yc8ierday;a.fcw/6ules above Roan­
oke, and attacked a ainall body of our men 
tlationsd there, and roiiled tbeeq. Mve 
white men are said tp be killed, add nveral 
V o iided.
-l ta. «i W t^h, p,nM«,. I ihijk, 
you may real areured. publro opinion to the „ . - .
nut yet closed.” ' i.nhiii;T
Wc Itauo. tUatGeheref Shnford has taken ' ^,7;; 
the muit vi^roUB lueatia tu reinfj'KO 
troops
dandelion TamoA^de end Tapio- 
“ Btramonium ca
“ jallap Tar bar^ladoe
•• liqorice Turpentine Venice
Flowers.chatoouulo Wax, bees,yrilowand 
Galls aleppo white
GUMS, camphor Acid of Lemeoa
aloes eomuionCbrystals of do 
boeu; and trueCroup or hive syrup,—
Anouioc and Bitters, 6—^--------
arabic Calomel, English aodl*®*«_^
arable pilfer .American ’
Fresh Butler, Flax Seed, 
ips.I
Tallow. A. V. BALLARD, A Co.
Flour, Lard,
Muetard Seed, Regs. Feathers, Beeswax and
December 4. 1885. 10-X2.
^HE Store house in Poplar Plains, 
____ belonging to the cetato of Wjliiom 
I’carcc dec'd. being the eaine occupied by 
him at bis death in conjunction with H.T, 
Pearce.
This Store house has a convenient said 
I, on excellent counting room, a lodging 
..-..land a ware bouse.
lie generally; that hie sdiool is continued property is situated
ipper room in rear of the P-«y n„s part 
r tlio instntetion of children and | accommodating terms
SELECT SCHOOL.
•fV^llF. subscriber,respectfullyanm
■ to tbe friends of education and thepub-
appellec enters bis appearance berein on 
before the 2d «lay of the next Hepiembcr 
term of this court, the court will proceed to 
hear and determine the cause in tbe same 
luaiiner as if tbe aubpcuia had been returned 
executed. A nuj an.
T. DUDLEY. P. C. for 
L. D. STOCTUN, C. F^C. C. 
June 24,1830. ' 36-2m
'J'liroop, ;>. q.
page* each, witlrtPife page and index to tod 
Tolume, mriiing in the wliolrSCS p*g*e-' I< 
will be printed inhandsoroeetyle.dBmcdiMn^ 
paper of a eupeTicwqualiiy, with new type,* 
aud embellished occaaionaHy with Engrev- 
ings: making, at the end of tbe year, a neaf- 
and tasteful rolume, containing n»alt» eqnaf 
, to ono ihouMnd duodecimo pages, which wilF 
- ' bo both aniusiiig and iustructive in future 
years.
^ ! '1 EllSIS.—Tl>etoit^nthvolume,(foorth 
new scries) will cown«^ on the Ifclh of 
June next, at the low rate fe One JWforper 
annum in advance, or One DoOar and #jf?y 
cent* at the expiration of three mr.mha from 
tbe time of subeeribing. Any perecn wli6 
will remit ua Fire dolfern free postage, 
eball receive tit topic#, and any pereon wIk» 
will remit ua ten dollar#, ftre of pSHige.
Office, fo
youth. The subscriber is aware, that it ia ‘ i.mncdialely; 
of tire utmoet importance, to the festing sue-'
I of on institution of this kind, that it 
sfaoDld have a character for reepectaLdity, 
equal to any; and to secure for (his, that char- 
will he bis constant aim. lie anurcs
'' Solu hartsiiora
asafffitida andlpecac: and Jallap 
Buuxuin I'arlar emetic
dngoos bloodPfeur.sulifourA-Brim- 
elastie in hot- stoue 
ties Eutery erode and few
ganihcgueaudltiah Glue, beat 
gnafecom Jujube paatn
kinofecstechuCough loxeugea 
myrrh opt. feLip salve and boxes for 
•andne aalve
opium Paper, wood, and tin
•eaffiooyatopa pillboxea 
Ac Smyrna ^ Basilieum olBUnenl 
tisgacauth'■’Mercurial '^db 
Precipitate do 
Turner’s cerate 
Battle and via) eorka 
Hair, fieah, and Paint
be wanting to secure tho thorough and rapid 
advancenieutorthoee committed to tuscharge.
Apply to the subscribers or any one of them.
SAMUEL C. PEARCE, 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
HlRASl T. PEARCE,
Et'n. 0/ friWmrn Vcarct, dix'J.
J«lr8. 1N36.
He pretends to no new discovery by which ; rpAKE notiecthal on Baturday lhc20tli 
he idle and inattentive can keep pn.-c with , August next. 1 sbsU take tbe
;he more diligent. But application and per-: depositiona oC Joliu -Alyers, Sally Myers and
igdroui i eatia to rei Rvee “'•^'^hnebuEriia
l'on_ H-Crj.,, ,.d hr Kl.n, .teimtl, 'l oith .cl» drep.
- 11. i.go.i.g ».««« , Oodtor'iconf].!
.«bi. di.,«.bi. Idle i. .!• u» d.0,;
1 America Cough drops
SATsmtAB, July QS.—La/etl /ram Ftur~ Lapis eafemiaaris Cholera medicine 
i4a.—By toe steam pac~ket JohrrStopy,* Liquorice to ball, wHedioina for diapeptia
:.J*pWjn Freelaoil, arrived yjesterday fromj doedrend rad 
iuty's Ferry, via JackaonviUo.aDd 8t. Ma> Mace aud Cloves 
-v’r, we lean the fidlowul* fe ing parti 
«,ly of Indiana 
iu Which, wo regret
r .
Bction betwoen a bm ; 
Ashby'.
licufenofau 
ud Csptaii
, lU »
Ai'^
and Dr-Wigitupanafeo wuuadod. Uis.we 
loini. atiil very sickij^at Gary’# Ferry aud 
Fort Prann Fort DaoB aud Micaimpy nn
Wa'woold rejoice l« se:i a body of volua. 
teera proeaed to Ui« relief of Fort- CFioe,
; wljore. MB
CUuuuDoo andnutiB^ 
Migneata calcio^d . - 
do Henry'ado 
' do oarfe in hliiqm. 
Uaana, Rake large 
•' amallfe aorta 
Pitch bnigundy
E88ENCB8, doves A- 
apear mint 
cinnsj
aaaaifeuA^
peoDyroyil
---------------»—, pepponuinl
! Porkiiis* nitewr oiothThompsoo’s eve water 
in boxes mdeBbte ink. Parkin’s 
adhesive pfea-lnk powder, black and
s unreot feaa mXmbled by •iekna 
diy ou which the ai tom took place 
B-tohfe to euto; aatew wformati tor doth Icm oil------------------------------------ - ---------, Rohoran’o - impoririBf itish-oil -
WooregretttadteferitbatCrioitdHktto^i pUater Dpodeidoe
who was re^Ry woBoded by too ludttlw.' Diacbylun do do Judkio^ ohitmeDt
i# eompfetely out „f danger, aud hat arrived UonoiM-Sftekio 
liere.lo tbe ro“ " ' ' 'o elief if hie nui 
We aukjoin toe f.illan iog: kous feiimfe. L.
An raacstuaderUpteiu Ashby, who badT 
bneti engaged ioVvacuating Fort Dranc, 
was proceediug to 'Mieanopy, and bad am- 
ved w itoia a mile of tbs Uitor place, it waa 
attackedky « party of Indiana, supposed to 
uumW from 15U to '20U. who kept up a 
brisk add cooalaat fire upon 60 manoompo- 
lingtbacncort fiir iipwanlsofanhottt, wten 
the IndfousTv ired. The firing «an beard 
at Mmnapy.and a detachment under Licet.I 
- T-mn^, *ta eet.t oot to rrii.fiiioe (feplaiB 
Ashby, and .attired ou tW-grenad jiiil an 
tbe Indiana bad crenu.anced a
send
amber lee: rotter’s cstbelio , Dr. Dhmdgood’ariiixlr 
of health
which they did «o leng as ib«y a^O« MlB 
keep in aotiou. Our bagg^'wt|M ma 
captBCodky tbe ladiaua atW kil&ig^hnr> 
Neae of the whkes were kufed—14
** clnnaMBB AtcBruiUudanuiBd- paiea 
*• ekivee fe cabebs ia boUfee or in via 
» orrinn Ac castor Powden 
’• fettaalAcjiimper tfemtoga,eBidUuuda 
** tayenderAc laaaon and Dover's 
“ Origanum and ol-PlLLS, Aodenon’a 
. m Baum'tdBart-
« paneyroyal «nd lotfa
««* pepper » L«1, XJrear
« rotemarydMptvm brakerfe.Eoiri
« tenbwthmfe - HYGEIAN;
“ peppermint ... Couk'kfeWiU-
" npnanoiBt Ac ferd kins’
•• fhne At nulmega -PreetCB’e mlu 
- rilan Bad nsbioa Driby’i Camintfee
film ovacMrion of Fori Dave.Bfetariam a^iagMmi
’ tBdtfaelirifeBafenenm.lllarphfeaolp:aaedto
: Olliers, at the 1 unting I n of Thomas
To Simon Sfeel F John Stou 
- - .ri^.
t e i le  i tte ti e c ee  .-c it : |
...................-.......... .................. : I er-:
severance Will bring their own reward.
ZVriMd. i Boritot in Muuut Sleiliiig, Kentucky, to
ForrBadingoadspcUiog.pcrbcreion. $8 OOiread in evidence in the suit in chancery in 
Forlbeabovc,wUhGeography,Graw- !the Fleming circuit court dependiog. in
mar.Aritometic.Rbeloric.HUtory. which 1 am compfeiuanl and youraelves and
Chemistry, Philosophy & tk'riting, ; William Filson are defendanM, when and
per session, 10 00 : where you may attend if you see fit.
For the above, with Greek and Latin, ' HENRY MYERS.
ibebigberbrancheaofMathcmalffie, ; FWmvng county Ky.July lA, 1830-riw.
.Algebra,Geometry,Burveying,A;c. ~
Acc. Acc. per tsion, 12 50.
HENRY STRONG. I
N. B. Tho year will bo divided into 
Seaaioua ef.^ve inonlha each.
HATS! HATS!
DO.VT FORGET YOITI HEADS! 
Tl.'ST call at the South East corner of
Market Square, where tjio subscriber 
variety and a
Cwtor, Seal and common hai^ manufactured 00 or Vorc the‘2d day of too next Septem- 
except in case of aicknere H. 8. j*^^^*'*> fa^hionablesiyfei' b«r term olTliis court, iT.ffcourl will proceed
No Kbolor taken for a leas torm toan one has a variety a  a largo assorti^nt of Beaver 
session, and no deduction made for absence Uasl iq^
^ TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit 
set., June term 1636, Nakcv HAioin, 
-Again
In Ch;
It ap|>caring to the eatixfnetiun of the 
court, that the
sliall receive twhe copice and ono copy of 
eillict of toe pret ious volume*. Qi^No xQ b* 
screptions received for lees than one year.
Names of suIncribRB with-the KDKstnt of 
subscriptioDs to be sent by the IBlh of Jane, 
or as soon sRcr an convenient, to the pub­
lisher. WILLIAM B. STODDARD.
Ihldmm, Colombia Co. X. Y. 1636.
*.* Editor* wbo wish to exchange, are 
TMi^tfully leqmsted to give the ainra % 
few insertions, or at leaiLa notree, and re­
ceive Bubecriptionr,
ro t  i  i t  in the best busi- Compfainait/- imt Jameb Haidik, De- 
of toe town, and it will be reuted /»dai,i. J« anceiy for a Divorce. HB. A. €. VINT.'VVrOULD incit rospoctfuliy tender his 
, V V Profcseioi-.ai sctvicca to tho citiscca 
lu no ocrennaoi is not an inbabilaiit; ^ Fleming county, 
oftoiacommoiivvualto.and ho having foiled | Dr. Vint is a Graduate of tiro Uoivernhy 
f.,r«icrhisapi«aranco l.crem agwbly to • Scotland; lfo> iug received hi*
law and too rules of this court: On motion I education there, and it toe Royal
oftl.ecoin|.laiuaiit,/tMon/p.Td,tbalunlees^,jlpp5 of Surgeime. Dublin. In which 
ho docs appear on or before il.e first day of;
the next September term of this court, and | n.o procticc of the most emineJt
answer the complamanl s bill, (the object of, phy.i^jang gurgeons of Groat Britain, 
auteiii a Divorce, upnii the [ ,1.^; ..... ...
grouuiids of a
the (ucccM that has ever followed hit prac­
tice, < 
various a
trusts wiieo known, prove him deserving of 
a share ri" public favor; Dr. V int will devotu 
very particular aiteution to that cfeM uf 
diseases, called Ghrouic (or of long coatiitu- 
ance,) amongst which he has liad contidera- 
ble experience.
lip may be found, when not proTeMionall/^ 
.engaged, at toe housc.oi Mr. James Furls, 
about one mile N. E. of llillaborough, and 
200 rods from the road kadiugfoRoiikre to 
the Poplar Plains, and Flemingaburg.
Ix*urt, May 13, 1830.
inoie than two years) toe same will be taken 
for confessed against him. A copy all.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
L. D. HTOCKTO.N, c. f. e. c. 
June 24.1836. 26-2m.
Hord.p.q. \
^ITATE of Keulucky, Fuming Circuit, 
55 June Term, 1830. RtoiAan Ac
Amdscw llcneick, .^pprllanti. Against 
SabvBI. P. pARln, ,‘lppeller.
Upon <Kui»pt4t.’' 
It appearing to tlic satiriketioo of the court, 
that tlie resides out of this Common-
wealth, so that a sub|KBna cannot be served 
U|Km him, and he not having\^red his a|>. 
pearance heroin; It is ordcroiTXMt, unless 
tlio s«^ appellee enters Lis appearance herein
i^.vorce, upon >uc fe ^,,1,1;^ Horpii.J#, So that from the 
cm for ih«sp«eur;opp<,rtu„iiicbehasepjoycd.aswcnasfroB, 
ic sa e iU be uken . ^ver follo e is rac-
I during a period of 0 years residence in 
parte of the United Ftate#, will ho 
t off
e o i ma sunsianmi manner anu i snioname tylei e ll.f c t n
KIming.bu,8. Doc. 16. -,835.-12-z«. ; -hid. ho will «,11 o. mod.r.l4 Uim. „ h.,, „j delormlo. tho o.o« ih Uie
A II L. inX- Vint* n.annr...,A,-...l ... awAr. 1...
T Forwam all persons from harboring nr 
M, dealing wKh my Wife Margaret Kwrick '■ 
as she has lefe my bed and board without,
a the eborteat notice. '
ISAIAH DENT.
Fleroiuc8burg,May6,I836—If. . .
CAnPBELL.^ HVDLEY,
purcliased the AnanUfnl as- 
JXsortmciit of goods, jurt imported by 
G. M. Stockton, Iwve opened and are ready
I oionttor ir“tho .obpato; b.'d hoon retotnoJ I^d“tL'S,™p57«
! c-xccuted. A copy all. for themsclvcf—confident that lire
T. DUDLEY, d. c. f.ir qu,jj,y the goods will recommend toum.
They have opened in the store room fonuc-L. O. STOCKTON, cf.c.c. 
June24, 18S6. 3&-2m.
Throvp, p. q.any just cause or provocation, and I am de- | QTATE of Kentucky, ncming 
tonniired to pay no debu of her contracting 1 Juno term, l»36. Wjm
after this date. iMrCoao. CbmjBfoou^.-^Agrisri Gnamci^lTATfi o£.-Kentuefcy; FtomingGeunly,
' Rusuouro's Administrator and others. De- 59 Juttu term, 1836. Riti]Aap4HENRY KISSICK. 
• jQjf52, 1886—Iw. ’
EAGLE TATERIV
yrm
j court that 1
In Chaaccty. 
atisfoction of lb 
» BritUio >ATiilc,
i boMt deceased, ere wm irirebitanls of this 
and tliey hevmg foiled to
FB.O.\T-ST., JAYSFILLE, KY.
---------wJ-OHJil nilDLS-Ys____ .-iaaui .K,.'-.p[WH.>....w. .^.My to
LATE OF THE TILLAGE MANSION^ [ law and too rales of this court: On morion of 
GBORGE-TOWN, KEBTGCKV, the complainant. It ia ordered that, nnless 
they So appear.here m> at heffin the Ant 
dayef the next September term efthiecqurt,'VVTOULD respectlhlly informlilsrriiBds and tbopuhiicgeoenlly.thatbe ie 
now in possession of the above named esub- 
liahuKHt.—He traste that a long experieoee 
in this partii^ar vocation, and a desire to 
exteud to hu gneaU cmBpIeie satisfaction, 
will warrant him in offering himself to Ore 
Public for eoecoMfu] patronage.
MtysviUe, June 18,1836.—37
JOHN ROBLEY,
(DOLOSE AJO> 8IGJY FAVrrER.) 
YJ ESPBCTFULLY infonne tbe citfeaB 
SA <>f Ffeningriwigaodvieiaity.tbatlM 
bee eotablfebed hwMrif in the rinwe trade 
tBtoaSqoue on«alu the Coort honee and 
hopes by exeeutkio aad drapateh, to ideas 
tboae who may fever him with their erden.
Juael7.1SB6.
and answer tbe complainant’s biTl, the 
.will be taken ueonfereed igeinri them.
.4 copy All.
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, C. F. C. C. 
June 24, 1886. 30-2m
Cbfe*a«,p.g.
S'..
HTOB, ODS^pfoU
fe othero, Dtfti
TATE of Kentncky, Fleming Circuit, 
Jane term, 1896. Daxub. Pa-
. AgointJoRsM. Joxn, 
in ChiDcery.
hifpearii^ to tbe satirikriMB ef toe 
oonrt. that toe defet' - - -
BOCTOMT9
r NDREW8AsANDBR80N,wiUpne-
L •«£JI/CDWE, Surgery and Hid.
' "i.,®S-OffioBc*riaide.cff
andWiOUa Jooee are not ohabituit* of 
toit coiBmonweeltb, and toey having biM 
to eirter torir onteerance hmia agnm^ 
toUwaadtberrioBcrthiecoarti OnBetiem 
of tte ooaiphmaiimt is eedeiril dmt unleaa
B wiQ Be taka
___„_________ u ^c^eo. .
T. DimUBT, d. e. for
Ahixcw ilapKicK, Appellanti. Against 
Sabl'B. P. Pabib, AppeUce.
Upon an appeal.
It appearing (ot)>c eatisfoctioa of the eourt, 
that toe appellee resides out of this common- 
weaUh, so that a ntb^Bne eonnet be eerved 
upon him. and he not baring entered his 
xppeaaBCo herein; llii oidfitsd 
the said appellee eatersbis appeanneebwin 
on or before the 2d^y of the next Sep^ber 
teem of this eourt, tbe cnort will piMeed to 
iieer and determiM toe eetwe ie toe eanw 
menner aa If the lubpoma had been returned 
executed. A eopy all.
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for
L. D. STOCKTON,C. F. C.C.
JuM 24, 1836. 36-2m
Throopp. q.
QTATE of Kentutky. Fleming Cireok, 
o ^une term. 1838. RiemaBB As 
AxBBRw HomiCB, AppaUadt. Against 
Sabvkl P. Paoia, Applet.
Upon on appeal.
It appaariagtotbe aatis&ction oftheeovrt, 
toot tbe appellee resides out of this cammoD- 
weahh, 00 that * Mbpeeae eunri te served 
•pen bin, he hot toig^g
towraid^rilee’ratBnhmeppesTaMe herein 
on or befontoe2ddsy oPtbe next September 
term of thk coort. tbe ooort wiU pioesed to, 
hear and determine the eoasa ia toe rianBor 
’tM ifiha subpmttehad bewa reOirwedexecot- 
k_.4em.rir, . . ' '
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
L. D. 8TOCXTON,ar.C.C. 
3tead4,1S86. MJtat «
iy0wep,p.q.
'h ru tc
1y occupied by Alexander At Stockton.......
FJemingiburg, .4pril 14. 1836.
S06.0W Pme Sfaingio;- r
TUST received five hundred thomi 
feV pine shingles, branded and oommea,. 
for sole at toe market price, _
J. n. McILYAIN. 
MaysviUe, Blay 20. 1830.
OF PVBUCATIAK.
(Kt’ TIIE KENTUCKY .
bestiWishedweeklyqjjaa Imperil etet..«t- 
TwoBoiAAEsperannaRi if paid witbtntb«' 
first three months, two ntnr if paid after 
toe axpltuion of tone Biiiiitos lad »ithi» 
toe yar, or raBBs bolbabo, payable at tori 
end of toe year.
No subscription eon be witlrirawaDriR olF
reoroges ore paid—anfesswithtlm
of^ pub)iriwrB;andafei)aretoDoti4'adiB- 
eodtinuoDea will always be r^orded m b 
new engagement.
(^Advertisementenol exceeding aaqnatri' 
will be eanepicoosly inserted nuBsUaws 
(br one dollar, and tweMy4ve ceate par 
oqnaze for every rabeeqoeat insertion.
AGENn.
The foSowing nused gsBriemeo vRI W 
good SMiogh to act aa agents fiir ’‘TIm Kob*-
nekyWhi^iB raeriringritoRriptioMbb4' 
peyinento,Are.
Poplar Plaint, J. W. ftecfewrili .
^Ti^. Droief ^kiy.
Hoimt Carmel. R. HeadotMB.
Helena, Wilson Wood.
Crori Roods, Bsto eoenty. JofeUM.-tlt^
Wyomiiv, Jotai N. Lse.
Merth* Min*. Rdtat’C. Wife 
------ ' RHlBini.-
